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MR. B . j. B. STEPHENS.
In thi i sue we ha ve p leasure in pr 'enting to oUr readers tne
portra it of Mr. B . j. B. tep hens, a director o f Til e irencest er
Brewery Lld., in t he kn owledg th a t it wil l re eiv a hearty
welcome from the Dire tors of tiJi s ompa ny a nd ser v to introduce
one of their new as ocia t to the Firm 's officia ls in a ll di stric ts ,
who a re ager to become acqua inted wi t h our new fri ends, now
working in a common ca use a nd sil a ring our own id a ls.
Educa ted a t Win chester 011 g , wil ere Ili s : tudi e exte nded
over ix years a nd leaving in .J uly, [890, Mr. S t ph en a t th e age of
nineteen joined a large firm of E as t Ind ia n M r ha nts in Liverpool
as an appr ntice. After two yea rs he was t ra ns f rred to th e Head
Office in G lasgow, sub equ entl y being s -nt to th eir Bombay House.
In 1897 Mr. teph ens joined th e Bombay-Burma Trading
Corpora tion, Ltd., th we ll -kn own tea k firm , with whom he worked
for twenty years in t he Dutch lndies, Burma a nd India, re turning
home during the Grea t Wa r, a fter hav ing bee n o ne o f til e se nior
managers for severa l years.
From th a t time Mr. t ph ens has bee n a Direc tor of th e
Ciren ce ter Brewery Lld., a nd in conn ction t h rewith it is interesting to learn that h e ma rri ed a sister of Maj or F. W. H. ripps,
D.S.O ., D.L ., ] .1' ., wh o was th en Ma naging Directo r.
From " Wh o's
Who," we find tha t Mr. te ph ns has been Cha irma n of til e Burma
Chamber of omm rce, Vi ce- ha irma n of th e Ra ngoo n P or t Trust
and a member of th
oun cil of th e Lieute na nt-Govern or of Burma ,
19 1 3- 1 91 4, a nd received a .i. E. for hi s s r vices.
In th e world o f sport Mr. S teph en ' has ex peri 11 ed great
va riety, ha ving bee n a pta in of Foo tba ll whil ·t a t Win 'h ster
Coll ege, wh ere he a lso pl ayed for th e Cri cket XC for se vera l years.
During th e summer holidays of his las t yea r a t s 'hoo l he played
cricke t for the ounty o r Jl a mpshir . I-le has a lso illdul ged in
cricke t and foo tba ll , bo th rug by a ncl us ' ocia ti oll , a we ll as hoc key
in many par ts of th e world , such as Liv rpoo l, Glasgo w, Bombay,
P oona , R a ngoon , e tc. J Lav ing ri dcl n a nd sho t mos t of hi ' life, we
hope tha t th e countryside surroundin g th sph f ' of hi present
bu siness acti vit ies prov ide Mr. Sl ph ens with o pportUlli t ies for
foll owing th ose favour d paRt im s durin g leislll' hours .
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.- The Bible.
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THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
(By
QU ITE

c.

H. P.)

A'l' ISF IE O !

~ AIler the wa r t her were a number of a rmed raid o ~ ba nks.
As a deterre nt , one of t he big ba nking in stitutio.ns had Ll1stCl:J1ed
at a ll their I ranches la rg lcctric ala rm bells ?ut lde the premises,
with control pushes at va rious points so tha t l.n a n emergency any
In mber of the st a ff
o uld rouse the n 19hbo u~h oo.d : Bank
in p ctors were instruct d to tes t th ala rms. on th,clr VI ItS. An
inspector , wh o was pa rticuJa :ly ~ en on .thls subj ect , wa? at a
branch in a small town in Wiltshire a nd, Ju .t before break1l1g off
ro r lunch , said to the ma nager," ow ~ J' m gomg to test yo ur ala rm
bcll. " The ma nager said , ,. R eally , Sir, r wo u~d ask yO ll ~~ t to do
tha t . I a n ass ure yo u it is in perfect work1l1g order. [he fa~t
of t he ma tter is that everyo nc in t he town knows. wh a t t h bell IS
(or and when it is rung it ca use' a great co mmo tion a nd a crowd
gathers in the stree t. " Th in sp ct or, however, was no t to be
de terr cl from wha t he con id 'red his dut y, ra ng tI'~ bell a nd
expr ssed himself as quite satisfi ed with it. ~ f W. mlllutes later
he was g reatly surprised to see someo ne co mll1g 111 throug h the
~ wing door bac kwa rds. When the man turn cl roun l. h wa~ s~e n
lo be wearing a green a pro n a nd carry ing a t ray o n which wel five
glasses of " .B ."
1' 11 1£ COST O F WAR .

While th e wa rs in S pa in a nd hina rag 0 11, Professor icholas
Murray But! r cal ula te how much t he Great '!/.a.r co t t h world .
I re a rrive' a t a figure of £80,000,000,000. I hiS sum , he ?ays,
wo uld ha ve provided fiv a r s'. a f,soo house a nd £200 for fU~ I1l\ur
for every fa mi ly in Gr a t Brllaln , th ~ . .A., a nad a, f ral e,
l3elgium, Russia, Germa ny . a n c~ Austra lia. ~I so a £ 1 ,000,000
libra ry a nd a £2,000,000 Lll~lv er 'Ily for v ry city of over 20,000
in ha bita nts in Lhosc c un t n es.
ny thing Jse? Ves. ':"ith th ' mo ney left over, t he whole
territory of Fra nce a nd B elglllm co uld ha v bee n purchased .
Y t t h world still hank r s a fte r wa r I
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AN'T SELL BEEH .

. Altho~ gh h claime~ to have had a university education and it
fIDe athletlc career.' a retired sc ho~lmas ter was refu sed an off-li enCl'
to sell beer and W1l1 sat 'Yooc1bndge, n ar Ipswich, recently. B e
:-vas Thomas Harper, aged fift y-two, a nd In support of hi appli atioll
It wa stated th a t h :
~
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Was educated at Durham University.
Had played in the university football team.
Had stroked his co ll ege boat.
Had been a middl e-weight boxing champi on.
Represented Northumb rland at cricket and tennis.
Had played in the Bradford
team .

ity First Division football

Won three war medal s and was mentioned in despatches.
Had managed a post office.
Had kept a s tore .
Had run a circulating library and a fri ed fi -h business.
Harper claimed to have b en picked as the persona l escort of
the Duke of Windsor during th war.
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SJlOVE HA 'PENNY .

Shove ha' penny is an old English bar-parlour past ime a nd it is
mentioned by Shakespeare in " The M rry Wives of Windsor."
Slender swore that he was robbed of " two shovel boards." [t
was played by King H enry VDl, who once lost XXXVs. V[d . " to
my lorde of Wiltshire." It is not organised, like darts. No one
knows how many clubs play it a nd it is doubtful if the hove
Ila'penny ontrol Association know the total membership . Its
chief popularity is centred in the So uth Midlands and in Sou thern
Engla nd , and it is rarely played north of Northamptonshire .
Contest with big audiences have been played at helmsford,
llastings, hristchurch and Lingfield . Two thousand peopl once
watc hed a final a t Reading. The jargon of the game suggests the
jolly atmosphere of the bar-parlour. If you make a parti ularty
skilful shot the proper thing to say is " Pretty tickle, ir. " If you
score in eve ry bed you have won " a light in every window." The
eighth bed is known traditionally as " The Scotsman " - no one can
tell why . If YOll get all your five coins home that is a" gold watch ."
I.n some di stricts the jargo n be omes military and a gold watch
is known as a " Sergeant Major. " A hove ha'pe nny match was
included in a recent B .B . . television programme. This was
bctwee n Patri ck O'NeiU, a 51-year-old ovent Garden porter, who
has played the game for 30 years, and Tom Blackaby, a n old
soldier, who was only IS when he play d his fir st game- in the
Seven Dials, in the early 'nineties.

WELL PA CJ(EIJ !

A little girl was walking with her moth er through a London
~,q,l~are, an~ as~ed why the roadway was covered with straw .
] h';, lady III thIS house has just had a littl e daughter se nt to her
'
dear, saId the moth r.
The child l ooke~ at the straw again, an d exclaimed : " Awfull y
. well pack ed, mummle, wasn't it ? ..

A LJvE WInE.
.
" .Th~t n~w man harlie we've got on the pumps is c rtainl y a
li ve Wire, said th e manager of the petrol station .
" Really ? ..

SIM I LE DEJ) UCT ION.

As a coal miner and hi wife were walking hom from church
one Sunday -vening, the wife said- " How is it , J ohn , that our
Mi nister always calls the dove a he-bird when he gets on aboot the
Flood and the Ark and those things? I never saw in the Bible
where it was said that the dove was a h -bird." "A ha, mc lass,"
replied J ohn, "oor Minist r is a v ry learned man a nd a very
sen ibl ma n as well ; a n I he know ' that if the dove had been a
she-bird !i h ollldn't have k pt her mouth clo ed long enough to
rct h a twig ba k to th e Ark ."

" Yes, a motorist drove up just now a nd shouted, ' Dionnc
Quintuplets ! ' ..
" That was a puzzler, wasn't it ? ..
.
ol to
five gals! ..

harli e.

H

simply said , ' Yes, sir,' and gave him
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0'1' AT ANY PRI E."

The sam.e blindness to the latent power of free 'democracy is
aJ 0 re~pon slble for America's det rmination to build bigger
battleshIps- and more of them. Alone of the naval powers Japan
preserved ecrecy on erning her building prog ramme; alone she
has exceeded the tonnage agreed between the ot hers. She has
~hrown dow~ ~ challenge which Britain and Am rica cannot
Ig nor - a nd If, 111 the end, she finds herself oppo ed to them it will
be her own. fault. D emocra y wants peace and will suffer much
to pre erve It. But there is a limit. Driven beyond that limit we
beh eve that democracy will face the situation- united .

13

HI~ AU.

" What kind of peo ple a re th ose who have just moved in nex t
door to you? asked Mrs. Gadder.
" Oh , I " never talk a bout my neighbours," replied Mrs.
I nowalot.
All r kn ow a bout them is th at their st uff cam e in
one van, t1~at only onc of th eir b dsteads has any brass on it m ost
of the furmture look old , there's six in th e family, the c hildr~n are
all boys, they have two dogs, the ma n is abo ut twenty years older
than the woman, they had a squabble with the driver of the van
when they ettl d with him , and their nam i.. mith ."
B EER
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YMI'ATIIY .

1n this . dangerou? si tuation it is gratifying to observe that
~nglo-Am ncan reJatJO ns a r growing noticea bly more ordial.
lhe presence of U . .A. warships at ydn ey last month may have
been merely ~ courteous gesture ; but the visit of an American
?quadr.o n to II1gapo!'e for this mo~th 's op ning of the giant doc k
IS obv~ou Iy ' 0f!1 tlung mol' . NeIther hav e the American s sen t
the chIef
their naval pl.ans department to Londol1 just for the
sake of hiS health .. A~er~ca undoub~ edly has still a long way to
travel ,?cfore she WIll Jettison her ob)ectJOn ~o " foreign entanglements ; but she has b g un to move III the dlr cLion and the foil
of th Japanese is almost daily accelerating the pac~.

THE JNFOJ~MA TION

Hop

BEST FOR . EA- JC KNE SS.

Dr.. Ott~ Joha nn es, ship' s physician , o f the stea mship
Gerotstetn, .whlch has dock ed a t New York, a nn oun ces, according
to the Datty Express, that he has di scovered a new preventive for
s a -sickn ess and that it has worked TOO p r cen t.
The ure is a g lass of beer be fore breakfast.

TO KILL AN A SSOC IATION .

There are various method s of strangIing a n associa tion- an
oc upalion apparently e njoyed by some disgruntl d m mbers. The
subje t was vigorously r vived recently at the a nnual dinner and
concert of Preston ham bel' of Trad e. Guests went home a rmed
wi th the following" Thirty Ways to Kill a n Association " : 1.
Don't come to the meetings.
2.
But jf you do com e, om late.
3. re the weather doesn' t suit you, don 't think of oming.
4. I f yo u do not a ttend a meeting, find fa ult with the work of
the officers and other members.
5. N vcr ac ept a n o Hi -, as it is easier (0 cri ti cise than to do
things.
b . Nev rtheless, get sore if you a re not appointed on a
ommittee, but if you a r -, do not a ttend committ e
m etings.
7. If as ked by the ha irman to giv yo ur opinion regarding
so m important m atter, tell him you have not hing to say :
after the me ting tell veryone how things oug ht to be
don .
H. Do nothing more than is ab olutely necessary ; but when
oth r members willin gl y roH up their sleeves a nd un selfishly use their ability to help matters along, howl that
the association is run by a clique.
g. Hold back your subs ription s as lo ng as possibl e, r don't
pay at all.
IO.
Whe n a banqu l is give n, tell every body money is being
wasted on " blow-o uts " which ma ke a noise a nd ac omplish
nothing.
11.
When no banqu t a re giv n, say the associat ion is dead
a nd needs a a n tied t o it.
12.
Don 't ask for a banquet ti cket un t il all are old .
13. Th n sw a r you've b e n cheat d o ut of yours.
14 . [f yo u do g t a ti k t , don't pay for it.
IS . If as k d to sit a t th sp aker's labl , m odestly refu se.
16. [f yo u a r not ask d , resig n from th associat ion.
17 . Lf yo u don 't r iv a I ill for yo ur subs ripti on, don ' t pay.
iv(' a bill a ft r yO ll have pa id , resig n from lh
Ill. If yo u r
a socia( ion .
H) .
Don 't tell th associatio n how it an help you ; but if it
do 'sn 't h Ip you, r sig n.
lO.
If you r ce iv s r vie with out joining, don ' t th ink of
joining.
21 .
Ifth easso iat iondoesn't orr ctabu 'e in yo ur n ighbour 's
busin ess, how l th a t not hing is don .
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22.

[f it call s a tlenti on to a bus s in yo ur own , resign from
the associa ti on.
23· Kee p yo ur eye open for so mething wro ng, a nd wheJl yo u
ri nd it, resign.
24· At every opporlunity thr a.te n to resign a n I th e n g' l yo ur
fri ends to resign.
25· When yo u a t te nd a meet ing, vo l to cl o so melhing, a ncl
then go home a nd do th e opposite.
2().
Agree to everythin{; sa id a t the me ling and disagr e wit h
it outside.
27 . When as ked Ior inIorm a ti on, don 't give it.
28. Cuss the associa lion for t he in completeness of ils inform at ion.
29 . Ge t all the asso ia tion gives yo u, but clon ' t give it a ny thing,
bUl- -

30.
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NE IWS OF M O I) E HN CO MM E Il ·E .

So me of lh e old poe ls had an a mazing insighL into human
nature a nd a very real a pprecia tion of th e needs of mod?fI1
comm er . The following lin s by Goe the a re well wort h readll1g
and rc-rea ling:
Lose t hi ' lay loitcring- ' twil b t he same story
Tomorrow, a nd til e nex t cl ay more dilatory.
Then indecision brin gs iLs own delays,
And days a re lost lamen t ing days.
eize this very minute I
Are yo u in earnest?
Wh a t you can cl o, or dream yo u can, begin it I
C urage has g nius, power a nd magic in it.
Only engage, and th n th mind grows heated ;
Begin it , a nd the work will be completed .

Whe n every thini! rl s fail s .. CUSS THE SEC Rl nA I<Y .
J APAN TIIH E AT ENS BJUT A I N.

ANNUAL BAN QUET AND BALL.

Th e Reading and District Li cens d Trades Protect ion a nd
Benevolent Associa tion's 15th a nnual ba nque t a nd ball took place
on F ebrua ry 15th , a t th e Oxford I-la ll, Oxford R oad , Reading, wh en
a record number or 274 spent a n e nj oya bl evening, un de r th e
pr sidency oI Mr. Albert E. Drury, a Director of Messrs. Boo lh 's
Distillerie , Ltd., wh o was supported by the Deputy Mayor (Mrs.
Alderma n A. J enkin , J.P.) a nd a n influenti a l compa ny. Messrs.
Booth , in addition to a donation or £25 to the funds of the associa tion, presented each lady present with a box of ha ndkerchiefs as a
souvenir of th e occasion . Th e a rra ngeme nts were in th e ha nds of
a committee compri ing th e rollowing :- Me srs. J . Hea ley
(cha irma n) , F . . Riden (treasurer), H . Wise (secreta ry), H . S.
Smith , W . J. Hut hin ', G. .. herry a nd T . K ersley.
EN JOYAB L E DA NCE A N D CABAR ET .

On Tuesday, F ebrua ry 8 th , a very delightful fun ct ion was held
a t the GrosvenorHouse, a v rsha m. Mr. F . W . Freema n of the
Accounta nt' Depa rtment was res ponsible for th e ha ppy idea of
making use of the ballroom in which to entertain his wicl circl e of
friends by holding a da nc a nd cabaret. Th ere were over 1 00
present a nd th e eve ning was voted t o be a mos t enj oya bl e one, much
of the SLlccess being du e to the most effici n t arra ngemen ts made
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Norrish. Mr. a nd Mrs. Freeman excelled in g iving
every body a good tim e and th ey esta blished for th emse lves a
reputa tion for lh e charming ma nner in which they act d as host
a nd hostess. The Grosvenor H ouse ballroom is idea l for th e
purpose of holding priva te function of all descriptions, for which
there is now a n in creasing demand .

The actual a ttitude of th J apa nese towa rds the Brit ish i.n
China j - bad enough, bu t the most recent pro ~ o ~n ~ement s of theIr
milita ry a nd na val lead rs have made matt?r~ ~nftnJ tely :vv?rs. ' . ays
Onr Erttpirc. Tt is futile for J apa nese polItiCians to mll1lmlSe the
grav ity of these t hreats, because the wh.o~e . world knows t hat the
arm y rules J apa n, and tolerates th e politiCian onl y so long as he
.. toes th e line."
In Tokyo the politi cia ns reali se th at J a pa n has .b itt ~ off m.ore
lha n he can chew ; in Sha ngha i their omma nde r-lI1- hlCf taCi tly
admits a much when he threat ns Brita in with " s rjous trouble"
if she continue~ to r cognise the gov rnment ~f Chia ng K ai-she.k.
J apa n reckoned on elimin a ti~ g th e ~ hin ese. chIef long be'f ore thl~,
and his obstina te resi ta nce IS causll1g theIr lead rs to lose t heIr
heads. H ence these growls a l Brita in- who has actuall y 'enl
fewer a rma ments to hin a lh a n Italy or Germa ny!
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WATEH VO LE'S MUSSE L M E AL .

A NATURE NOTE.
' O LI) WIND S MEAN E MPTY

· RE EL S .

WII EN TIlE MI G R AN T S AlUUV E.
(B Y

' . 11.1' .).

. . The 14th of lIlis month is th las t day of th e seaso n for coal'S
fl shll1g a ~d we sha ll not be abl e to try our luck again un til Jun e I6th .
I have flSI; d ha rd .,throughout th~ winter a n ~l always ac ting on
th e CO l~ts m o l~ o , .Be Pr parcd , I ha ve enj oyed ev ry minute
by th e river Ide JI1 SpIt of th e biting, co ld wind th e lee t a nd th e
torrential rain. Th ey say that if th e wind is in' th e north or ea t
you may as well re main a t home for th e fi sh will not feed . r have
proved that beyond th e shadow of a doubt thi s winter a nd a n
absolutely mpty creel has b en ~h e rul e ra th er than the exception .
On Sunday, Fe~rua ry 20 th , .for II1 stan ce, I comm enced ope ra ti o n ~
~ t 8 a. m. a nd fInall y reeled In a bout 5 p .m. I " laid on " fa r out
II1tO the water ; I " swa m " it well out a nd 'los in ; 1 used bread
pas t~ , chees., bread ru st cubcs, mea l worm , genU es and elderberne.s, but It was all. t o no purpose. I did n t a tch a singl fi sh,
nor did I ha ve on ~Ite , not even a nibble. A fri end, fi shing 10
to me, caught .on Iittl dace a nd two other exp ri en d London
a ngl r al 0 toIled all day for nought. I should think it has bee n
on ~ of the worst roaching seasons for ma ny y a rs. But I mu sl
weIgh care fu~l y very ~o rd I ~ay for at M SSI" . BradJ ey & 'ons, Ltd.,
~h ere th ese IlI1es are prInted, IS Mr. Wa rd, on e of th e fin est fi shermen
~n the South of Engla nd. To watch Ilim a t work is a n educati on and
If he cannot 1 ad m mbcrs of the finn y tribe to their doom, few
other. anglers can. . 1 .ha v had th pl ea ur of mee ting him
o caslon~lJy when enJ Oy ll1g the gentl e a rt and find in him not onl y
a great Jlttle a ngl r, but a grea t ·portsman .
.
A NG L E RS G RAV E AND G AY .

Anglers are infi~ite in th ir va riety. So m a r gra v a nd
~ th ~rs gay.
ome like a cha t a nd others a re so ke n 0 11 their
~I S?1J1g that they do not care lo entcr in to conv rsa tion. Of course
It I .ra ther ann oying if, wh en th e fi sh are on the feed a nd you are
land1l1g a Jew, a .row~ co ll ~ ts a round you and all ow lh ir curi os ity
to .over-nde theIr discretIOn . P rhaps it was some 5U It ov ['un ous folk th a l led a n a ngl r to give lh em a biL of advi ' '.
~n~ way , ~ n . th e back of hi s fi shing box upon wlli h It was
Sltt1l1g ~ discipl e ? f th ge nU a rt wh o came to Reading 1" ntl y
had wrItten, In bi g bold I tt '1'5, tlt e fQllowing advice :
B
Bri f
B .. "
Off.
.r noticed th a t f w folk stopp d lo co nvers with him a nd [
contlllll d on my way.

As 1 stroll cl up tit lowpa th on th mornin g of the Sunday
r .(err cl to] saw a wa t r vole I av' th wa ter with a mu sse l in hi s
mouth . ] se ttl ed down [or lh' day onl y a few yards away. On
my approach th e vole na turall y bea t a hasty r treat leaving the
musse l on the ba nk. About Il alf a n hour la ter as 1 was sitting
qui etl y on my camp stoo l I saw th lit tle rea ture trot along th
bank towarcl s th e mus ' I a nd bit a way lh e sh 11 a t onc end . Th n,
silting on hi s ha un h s, a nd holdin g th e mu sse l in hi forefee t , the
wa t r ra t a te away a t lh succul nl interior of t he shell , which was
evid nU y much to his liking.
I th ought it wa a v ry harming litll tableau vivant.
WILD D U J{ 'S TOILE T .

You would hardly think th a t a wild duck whi h spends mosl
of hi s time in th e wat r would n ed a ba th . But as I was fi shing
I watched on ha ving a v ry thorough wash in th e shall ow wa ter
on th other side of th e riv r. H was inde d a ha nd om fell ow
with hi s yell ow-green bill , ri h gr en head and nec k with white
oll ar. Other parts f hi s dre s w r of chestnut brown , black and
white. H repeatedly plunged und r th e water, then fla pped hi
wings vigorously. By th ai I. o ~ hi bi.1I an.cl his f~, t he preened
his fea ther and wh en he had fJJ11 shed hi toll t , whi ch wa a v r
thorough busin es. , he did ind ed loo k spi ck and pa n.
Til E MON TH OF MI G RA NT S.

W mu st look out f r th migra nt thi s month . I t was on
Mar h 2 th last y ar th a t I first h a rd th e chiff-cha ff a nd , curi oL1sly
nough, on looking up my r ords for I 936, I see I fir st hea rd th e
'he ry note of thi littl bird on exact ly th e same day f th e
month. About th sam tim th e willow wa rblers a rrive a nd don' t
forget to li st n for th eir daintil y sw et song filtering down from th
lree- tops.
n April l oth la t y a r th · swall ow a rrived . Th y ma be
s en skimming th Pa ng a t Tidma rsh as earl y as a nywh r , I
think . Th foil wing day I h a r 1 th wryneck's tee tee tee . H
is kn own as th e uckoo's mat b aus h arri v s a bout th · ame
tim as th bird with wh os notes w a r all so familia r. The
nightingales also com h r in April. Th e. wifts .ar a mong th~
last o'f our summer vi sitors to r ac h our shor s a nd It was not until
May 3rd last year tha t I saw some of th first arrival .
Th e wh y a nd th wh erefor of migra tion till r main a rnyst ry
as also does mu h els onc rning wild na tur 's ways.
Behold I w kn ow not anything;
I can bu t tru st th a t good . hall fall
At last- fa r 0 ([- a t last to a ll
And very winter hang to spring.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
( BY

w.

nUNST E R. )

J.ust . to show us that wint r i.s not yet over we ha ve been
xpen enclllg a ra lh er co ld spe ll , a nd as thi s has bee n uni ve rsal
t hroughout t he South it has nol helped trade. However with th '
promise of .be tt~r things (a nd weather ) to come we shall be having
our busy time In due cours. Judging by wha t I heard of a few
me~bers of our sta ff wh o have bee n in the Ply mouth area, on
bu sm es , they found t h .weat her very bi tter a nd were asking for
hot wa ter bot.tles for tl?e lr b d~ . One who sojourned in T orquay
for a short while found It a ny thing bu t warm a nd thi s mu st be very
unu sua l, I should imagine, a lthough I ha ve never bee n th ere myse lf.
Glad to ay th e taU ha ve weathered the winter well a nd til e
a mount of sickness has bee n very little. From enquirie. it would
seem . t o b the g I~e ra l rul.e in l~, ading". Now. t ha t th e days are
draWing out ther - IS promise of Merry Sun shme" to come.
In .reference to my ~ () tes of Jast mo nth regarding t h three
genera tIOns of Goocla ll s, VIZ., Mr. " Di k " Goodall , Mr. A. Coodall
a nd Mr. R. V. Goodal! , I a m informed that t h fa ther of Mr . Di ck
Gooda ll used to work at The Brewery ' 0 th a t ma kes it four
ge nera ti ons. I a m ind ebted to Mr. 17. J osey for this inform atio n.
Foo tball has be n very mLl ch to t he fore t his pa t mon t h for
Reading ha ve been ma king a bold bid for promotion and alth ~ugh
th e prospects are not too good , at th e mom nt , in view of the
number of a -:vay ga mes Reading ha ve yet to pl ay, interes t may be
kept up un til t he end of th e seaso n. Our Bristol fri ends a re no
do ub t thinking 'eri ously a bout promoti on a nd th y hav a most
exce ll ent cha nce. As th ey a re pl aying j us t now they will wa nt so m
stoppi.ng. Th re does ~l o t .seem to be any par ti ul a rly ou tsta nd ing
team In ~ h e Sou ~h ern ec tlOn of th L ague t hi s s ason so we may
ha ve a big surpri se b fore May com es a long . Natura ll y at Reading
we hear a lot a bout t he prospe ts of London t a m5. Nev rt h less
1 a m not so sure t hat Cl Lond on tea m will win t h I ague.
. With regard to our oth r " Bra nch ' tea ms, i t is sur pri sing lo
fllld tha t both P ortsD? outh a n ~ Pl y mouth are k eping up a ll
the other teams 111 th Clr re5pectlv leagues. S till 1 ha ve a ll idea
tha t P ortsmouth will continu e to do well , but I a m not quite so
sure a bout Ply mou.th . We . shall s~ ! Brighto n a r doing qui te
well bUl pOSSibl y like Readlllg th eir pro motion hopes a r not so
bright as they might b .
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T he foll owing foot ba ll note fro m the Evening Gazette (Reading's
Joca l daily paper) is of m ol" t ha n passing interest :" Spec ta tors a t th e Sherfi elcl Reser ves a nd Whitchurch
Reserves f otba U ma t h a t Sherfield (near Basingstoke) had
plenty of excitement. M mbers of a hun t gall oped a ross t he
pitch while play was in p rogress, t he ba ll was lost in t h top of
the Queen Victori a Jubil e hes tnu t tr e, a v iolent a ltercation
too k pl ace on t he tou h-line betw en rival m emb rs of a
women's orga ni sat ion, lrawing t he attention of pl ayers and
speclators- a nd th en t he comm on caught fire I
" It is believed

herfi eld lost t he match 1- 3·"

1 a m orry to record t he dea th of Mr. O. F. Kealey, father of
Mr. E. A . Kea ley, of the Bra nch Depa rtm ent. Mr. 0.1'. Keal y
was employed at The Brewer y in the Build ing Depart m nt for 14
years, I a ving in 1925. The oppor tunity is ta ken to ex press our
sympathy to Mr . E . A. K a ley in hi s sad loss.
Mr. H . Goa tley of th Estates Office, wh o has rece ntly returned
to duty a fter a ver y severe illnes , has had a ver y trying tim lately
owing to hi s wife having to be taken to the R oya l Berkshir H ospita l
to undergo a n op rat ion . It is pl easing to record t hat Mrs. Goa t! y
is goi ng a long very nic Iy.

I have just heard of t he dea tll of Mrs. Wadham , m ot her of
Mr. J. H . Wadh am s (Assista nt Secretary) a nd our deepest sympa thy
is hereby ex pressed to him in hi s very sad a nd tragic loss.
The following tra nsfer:; a nd cha nges of T ena nts hav ta ken
pl ace during th month of Fe bruary a nd to a ll wi sh every su cess :Th Prin ce Alber t, Whi tton (H . & G. Sim onds Ltd.)- Mr.
W. J. E mm Lt.
.
Th · R d ow, Wooburn Green (Wh ler 's Wycombe Brewerie
U d .)- Mr. W . .J. Morgan.
Th e hequ er , Dol' hes t r (H . & G. Sim onds U d .)- Mrs.
A. E. T a me .
OH-Li ce nce, 35 Speedwell t reet, Ox ford (H. & G .. imonds
Ltd.)- Mr . E. A. . Parker.
Til e Globe, Windsor (H . & G. Sim onds Ltd.)- Mr. W . J .
Fa wcett.
The Gr y houncl H ote l, Wa rgrave (H . & G. Simonds Ltd .)Mr. ' . J. a r vi]J.
The Hailway Arms, Wind sor (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr .
E. J . Newma n.
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I regret to record the following deaths during February :_
Mr . C. White, The B e Hive, Ru sse lls Water, who had been a
Wheeler Compan y tenant si nce September, 19 17.
Mr. George Berry, The P rseveran e, Wraysb ury, who had
be n a tenant for 40 years.
Mr. H. R. Foskett, who di d at 39 St. P eter's R oad , R eading.
resided in High Wycombe for 30 years and for practically the whole
of that time was manager of the mineral water works connected
with Wheeler's Wy ombe Breweries Ltd. It was not until the
brewery and mineral water works ceas d to ex i t that Mr. I'oskett
removed to R ead ing. On the Wednesday morning prior to hi s death
he visi ted the Reading Bri tish Legion headq uarters and expressed
the hope that when he died hi s coffin would be covered with the Union
Jack . H e was assu red that when that time arr ived his wish should
be gratified. That evening he was taken ill and never spo ke again .
Mr. Foskett had a distinguished military career. For 21 years he
served with the 13th and r8th Hussars and retired with the rank
of R egimental Quartermaster ergeant. In High Wycombe he
proved himself a useful re ident a nd for years was one of the
sidesmen at Christ Chur h and he was the Founder of the Church
Lads' Brigade Compa ny. The funeral was held at High Wycombe
a nd hi s co ffin was covered with the Union Jack. R.l.P.
The above details were extracted from the B1'('cks Free Press .
Make a new co ntact and it is su rpri sing what yo u can hear and
learn . What I mean is this: if yo u m eet someone outside your
usual run of friends it is amazing what you ca n hear. In fa ct 1
think there is n o one more interesting than a human being;
that is where th e charm of meeting fresh people comes in and where
is one more likely to do this than in an ordi nary Pub?
H owever , this story was not heard in a Pub. To some it may
seem "tall "; nevert hele sit is true in every particular. rt
concerns a taxi-driver who had to take two people to the stat ion.
In addition he had to take a large picture a nd it was put o n the top
of the taxicab. When a rriving at the station yo u can well imagine
the driver's surprise when he was told by his fa re he had no money
to pay him, in fact only suffi cient cash to pay for his railway tickets .
Naturally the driver ask ed" What about it ?" Eventually, a fter
considerable talk, it was agreed t hat the taxi-driver should keep
the picture until his [are (who gave him his add ress) sent him on
7/ 6 (the fare), plus a certain a mount for carri age of the pi ture to
the owner. On arriving at hi s home the taxi-driver obtain d
assistance a nd took the pictur > off the top of his cab and whilst on
thi'i duty , two lad ies passing a. k I him wher he had oblained it
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a nd, in reply, the driver said " I've just' pinched' it in lieu of a
fare." One of the ladi s offered him , lhere and then, £5 for it but
lie did not accept. The money for the fare has not yet bee~
fort h oming (and this is a matter of eleven years ago). The taxIdriver st ill has the picture which is an oil painting and very large.
I have been asked my 01 inion of th value but as I am no expert
I am un ab le to do so.
The taxi-driver then went on to tell me another true story. A
man he knew bought a few pictures which he .Iike~. He ~ctua.lly
paid very little for them at a sale. When hiS wife was tll With
" flu .. a do tor was called in and had a look at the pictures hung
up on the wall and for one of them offered £5. This the owner
would not accept a nd he had it va lued. The Valuer advised him
lo . end it to Chri sties, which he did , and the picture was sold for

£2.5 00 .
THE ROEBU K HOTEL , TlLEHURST-ON -THAMES .

Congratulations to apt. and Mrs . P.
of a son on February 28th, 1938.

[0.

Williams on the birth

CH.OS BILL.
One clay in early spring, when wind and snow
Had driven starveling migrants from the north,
Down to our U fton fir ; methought ['d go
Across the woods ; and so [ sallied fort h,
Expecti ng no excitement, nothing rare :
- Only to sniff the resi n in t he air.
Hut wh n, as was my custom, I had stopped
Within an open space where sunlight fell ,
And on the ground lay branches newly lopped
Exuding all their turpentiny smell
As tho ' fro m heaven sent, a glad surpris{'
Assail cl my ight and grat ified my eyes.
For there, about a dozen yard ahead,
Were vi itors I'd nev r seen before :
(The females olive-green, t he males rust-red)
Not one or two or three, but near a score:
Hanging as littl e parrots o n th. trees
- CROSSB TLLS, in colours hke crushed strawberries!
What I sso ns to my tale ?- why scarcely one:
'Twas a ll a parl of God's beneficence
rn k eping wi th the breezes and t1.1~ sun
And with the forest's broad maglllfl cnce :
- This only will r add, a nd say no more,
- You never know what blessings ar in store .

.. E.

OLL! ' So
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THJ~ ROYAL WARH.ANT HOLDER

A SO IATION .

MR . F. A. SIMONDS PHE IDES AT ANNUAL BANQUET.

The annual ba nquet of the }~oyal Warrant Holders Association
~as held at the Con naught R ooms, London , on W dnesday I6th
hbruary, 1938.
'
.
Among t th e cli ~ ting uish ecl ompany pres n t were th foll owII1g : ~Paymas ~er LIeut. - omm~ncle r W . H . a mways, M.V.O. ,
M.~ .E., H .N. ; LIeu t.- 0.1. A . V. Ag lUs, M.. , '1'.]). (Trade ommiss ioner
f~ [ Malta) ; Wm. Harn on , J . P. ; Brig.-C n . A. ourage, D.S.O., M . . '
}<. . 0 ~ood, C. B.E.! M.V.O. ; apt. Wm . Frank oop r; a pt. H.. J :
trea tfelld, R.A . (~n:vat ec.!' tary to H.M . Th e Qu ell) ; Th e R ev.
Lumley Gr en -~ilkJl1 s? n (Extra Chap la in to th e Ar hbi hop of
a nterbury); . Ir MaurI e a. si d y, J~ . . v .. , .B.; apt. J a mes D.
Hag(5art , .!..E., J .1'.; Adn1lra l OliveI' Backh ouse, C. lI .; J'. P.
1 o?JI1son (FlI1an~la l e retary to H .M. The Kin g) ; General ir
} elIx R ady, ~.B.E., 1~ . . 5., ' .5:1..' .M.C ., D.S.O. ( olon I of t h
R oyal B rk Ime lZeglm nt); L I-ut .- en. Sir Tra vel's
la rke
C.B.E., K . . B., K . . M.C.; Brig.-Cen, ir Hill hild , Bt. , K . . v.O.:
.B., C,M.C ., D.S.O. (Mast.l' o f H .M.'s H ousehold) ; Th e Rt. H on .
ommOllwealth
S, M. Bruc.e, .H" M. '. (HIg h omm iss ion r for th
o f Austra lI a); H oward A. Ilug hes; Major ir Uli ck Al exander
J{ . . V.O.,
,M.C., O.B.E. (K eeper o f th. Privy Purse) ; Sir Walte;
J a m es ~omersl ey" J.1' ., MY . . (ASS Istant P os tm as ter-Ce n ral) ;
h,arl e 1 . G.I ~n y; fh e H on. Vln en.t Mass y (Hig h ommi ssioner
fOI the DominIOn of anada); 0 1. If Arthur E. Erskine, c . . V.O.,
~.s.o, (Crown Equerry) ; J am s W . G. R oss; Th e Rig ht H o n. Th e
Earl .?f Iveag}l, . 13 ., ·. M.C.; Th e 1I on . Mr. Ju s tice Sim onds;
0 1. I ere n ~ E. C . ~ug ~t ,
.v.o., M. ' . ( omptro ll er to th e Lor I
~l amb rl a ll1) ; A Imll:al ~ l~' l~egin a ld Tupp 1' , C.B.E., 1<' '. B., .V.O .;
L lOn.cl V. tr~ e r ; Ir E n c harl S Mi eville, 1<. ·. I. E., C.S .I., '. M.C.
(A s l ~ t a nt Pnva te ecr tary t? Il.M . Th e King);. ir Arthur
oc hl ane, 1{:C.V.o. ( laren eu x KlI1g of Arms) ; R obert M, Wh a ra m .
W. H . o.rl1l.sh ; W.
D oug las E Jli ott, s.s .. (Th H on. Treasure;
t h ASSOCiatIon o f Edll1burg h R oyal Tradesmen) . R. J . W . S ta
.
R ob rt Pars.
, y,

q.

'~he fo ll owing were Mr. Eric's own particular g uest :_
Mon
. II
.
a t. leur
E Anton
l Bon '' 0 1. I'. B nso n , .13 .E " . 1<' . 11 , V. l(
elg
1 ey ,
p .. " . c Bre tt , R.E. ;. L. A. Simonds; Th e Hon. Seymou r
Ber~y , omma nder H. D . IlTI onds, H.N . (Ret I.) ; Air-Commodore
A. 1, 1 tch r, ' .M. C., .B.:,E., ~ .· . ; Major F . J. J ohn son ; A . hom o;
A. W. : B owyer ; C. 1'. aIg r ; . T. Warner ; '. H . F . J ohn son .
A . C . lZl c h ~rdso n ; P . F . Kn app ; E. S. Phi! ps; S. M. P e nl ri k :
G. W. trall1 e; Capt..A. S. Drew '; C. , . J ohn son ; Major G. S. M:
Ashby; Ro~al~ . W,hlt w~y ;,. W . C. Ingji ~; R St. j. Quarry ;
~ . G.
st , 11 , 1 ranklll1 Slbl y; j. H . IlTIond s, D .L . J . P. · Sir
Edgar anclers; I'. . J a kson .
'
,
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Til E PHES LDENT (F. A. S IM ONJ)S, ESQ.) I N THE

·HAIR .

Th Pr sid n t said t he foll owi ng telegram was sen l to His
Majesty th e King at Bu ckingll am Palace :- " Th e President and
Members of th e R oya l Warrant Holders Associat ion a nd t heir
guests assembled at t h ir Annual Banque t a t the 'o nnaug ht Rooms
respe dully tender to Your Ma jesty and to Her Maj es ty T he Queen
their humble and loya l d uty and t ru l that yo ur Maj es li ' will
graciously a
pt the ir heartfelt wi sh that ont inued health and
happiness a nd the d evoti on of a loya l 1~ l11pire may be [or long
enjoyed byY our Ma jes ti es. F . A. Sil11 onds, Presi d nt. " (Appla us .)
r have rec ived the following rep ly from Bucking ham Pa lace : " Please convey to th e Members of t he R oya l Warra nt Holders
Association a nd their g uests asse mbl ed at t heir Annua l Banquet the
sillcer e thanks o[ th King a nd Que n for their kind and loya l
mes. age of good wi shes whi h Th eir Ma jesties mu ch appreciate. Private S cr tary ." (Loud Applau se. )
The Pres ident next proposed : " The King," a nd th e toast
was loyally honoured. The T oa t o f " Th Queen and the oth r
Members of th e Roya l Fa mil y" was a lso warmly received .
Sir Wa Iter J am s Wom rs)ey, j.P ., M.P . (The Assistant
Postmaster-Cen ral) proposed the T oast of " Imperia l Trade a nd
Industry." In hi s a pacity as Assistant P ostl'!las t r-Gen ra l he
wished to tell th em briefl y o f th e part tha t his d partment was
play ing in building up rmperi a l trad a nd i.ndu stry. It had play~d
a nd was ontinuing to pl ay a grea t pa rt 111 th e work of Impenal
unity. Take t h Empir Air Mail. In its Horts lo erv im p rial
trad'e a nd indu stry the Post Offi ce was I a rt icula rl y proud o f t he
part whi ch it had played in bringing into op r ation th al pochmaking d velopm ent , the Empire Air Mail S Ipme .. (Appla u ·e.)
T h > a im was to prov id fast' r a nd more frequen t servI ces. [t was
lioped tli a t eV I1wa lly th mail would r ac h ape T own in l OO hours
0 oth er ountry ha d ever imag i~1 ed such
a nd Sydney in a wee k.
as h ' me. In no other ountry ould l tl rs be a rned su h
clistanc s by a ir for tiP sma ll cha rg o f rtel . p r ha lf oun c. The
South African secti on o f th s h m had b n in operation sin e
lasl .lun , anel now approx imat Iy 23 tons ?f fir ' t- lass ma il was
ca rri cl 'Cl h month by a ir , as ompared WIth 3 ton ' p r mOllth
Ip for ' lh ' in cepti on 'o f lh Empire Air Mail ch em . rl was
ex p cled t hat th e s rviec to I ncli a, Burma and Malaya wot~ l d. b .
inaugura ted in a w k's time, lo b followed la t r b a sll11tiar
serv i c to Au stra li a.
'ommun ica ti ons w r the a rt >ri 's throug h
whi h lh e lif str am of lra el ' fl owed , a n 1 th e Post Offi c hael
d ir eted its poli cy towa rd prov idi ng t he British busilPss l~lan with
improved om muni ea tion s whi ch compa r cl fa~oura bl y WIth tho c
of a ny other ountry. As a r 'sult of th e a ·tJv dev >lo pm nl of
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that poli y, London to-day occupi ed th e proud position of th e
World' Switchboard, and through the Inteqm ti ona l Exchange in
London communi catio n was possible by radiotelephone and
submarine cab le with mor t ha n 95 per cen t. of th e total 35,000,000
~elephon su bs ri.bers in th e world ; a nd it had been th eir policy to
Jmpr?v the serv ices and to ch .apen the rate.s. (Applaus. ) . They
had Just opened out new serVJ es to J a maica, Iraq a nd Ma laya.
They had reduced th e cha rges for ca ll s to India and Egypt so thal
now they could telephon to eith er of these coun tri es for £1 per
minute; to Japan for £ I 1 2S. od . a minute, a nd to th e Dutch Easl
In dies for £I 8s. 8d. Th ey had also been able to come to an
arrangement with both th e Unit cl tates and Canada for reduced
rates. . WheJ? he told them that th e traffi c had in creased nearly
three tJmes JI1 le s than thre years, they would agree that they
were indeed giving a service that wa popular, and hell ful to trade
and industry . (Applaus. )
'1'1.1 . Toast, with whi ch was oupled th name of th e High
CommIssioner for the omm onwealth of Australia, was drunk with
enthusiasm.
. ~fhe Right H onourabl
. M. Bruce, .H ., M. . (High CommISSIOner for the Com monwea lth of Australia), who was cordially
received , made an eloquen t repl y.
Major .Sir Ulick Alexander , K.C .V.O. , C.M.G ., O.B.E. (K ep r
of the Pnvy Purse) proposed " Th e President, Officers and
Members of the Roya l Warrant Holders As ociation ." He said he
would like to congratulate aJl very much on the choice of their
President , Mr. Simonds. (Applause. ) Mr. Si monds, as they knew,
was a man who had vast experi ence in the busin ess world. He was
a Brewer, and everybody kn ew that" Beer is best. " (Laughter.)
He felt that he had association with Mr. Sim onds, becau e in th e
. ou~h African Wa r he was a soldi er. He a lso carried on a very big
JO.b III the Great War ; he did a big business supplying the troops
Wlth beer. Well , he had taken on a big job now, a nd so he was
carrying on th e tradition . (Laughter and applause .)
The Toast was received with enthusiasm.
The President, in reply said : "Sir Ulick Alexander, My Lords
and Gen.tleme~l , may I thank you, ir Ulick , for the very happy
manner 111 whIch you have proposed the health of th e Association ,
coupling with it the nam of the President , and may 1 thank th
gene l~a l compan.yJor th e very ge nerous mann er in whi ch they hav
acc la l.m ~ that] oast? 1 am very gra teful to yo u, Sir Uli ck, for
stepplllg Into.t he breach to-night. At I I o'clock to-day a bombshell
was thrown Into the ca mp. Th e Lord hief justice of England,
who shou ld have proposed tir e lasl Toast, sent a me ag to us that
he was unable to be pres nt. I have a I tter from him , whi h 1
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lh ink I should read to you :- ' Dear Mr. Simonds '- this is .from
the entral Criminal Co urt- (Laughter)- on the next occasIOn I
hope he will st ill address me as ' Dea r Mr. Simonds '- (renewed
laug hler)- ' I am grea tly disappointed to find that I call not come
lo-n ight to your banquel. For so me days past I have been, and
slil l am, struggling with a severe co ld , so that I must g~t home as
~OOJ1 as lhe Court rises and sav th e remnants of my vOIce for the
Jury here. ~f you .an per uad~ Mr., justice Simonds to ~ake my
place the auch nce will be the gamers.
(Laughter.) I thll1k that
seems lo infer a disparage ment as belween my younger brother,
Sir Gavin imonds, and myself. L t me assure you , Gentlemen,
lhat I a m in no way resentful of that unequal distribution of brains
in my family which has decreed t hat my yo ung~r brother should be
a distinguished member of the Learned P~o fesslOr: .al:d I .should b,~
a somewhat undistinguished member of a hlghly-cntlclsed II1dustry.
(Laughter.)
" On the receipt of this news that the Lord Chief Justice of
Engla nd could not be here, we immediately attacked the next best
ma n- the Keeper of His Majesty's Privy Purse. (Applause.)
Wilh thal spirit which permeates lhe Briga~e of Guards, he at once
slepped in to the breach. He told me to-lllgh t tha t he oUl?h t to be
handicapped in the novices' class. 1 am sure that after hIS ?peech
lonight yo u will disagree .wilh him. (l-~e~r, hear.) We ar.e IIldeed
grateful t o him for cOl11lng and expl a llllJlg, m~ch better than I
cou ld bave done, the l osition which now obtam as rega rds the
granl ing of the R oyal Warrant. "
" 1 have an apology to make, wh,ich I know will appeal to all of
you, from my immediate P ast-Pres ident, Lord I~lerbert S~ott. I
am very sorry indeed that, owing lo a severe dln~ss whi ch has
altack d him recently, he is unable lo b pres nt to-lllght. We owe
a greal cleal to Lord H erberl. (Appl::u e) Lord Herbert was
primari ly a so ldi r, but he has stepp d 1I1to mdustry. Ir:deed, he
is asso iated with somet.hing that go s faster than anythLllg el?e I
know- I do not refer to hi chairmanship of RoJls- Royce ; I belt ve
lIPy go fast., although I am nol a motoring man- he is 10 ely
associated with the manufaclure of bolll s. (Laughter.) L?rd
lr rberl last year was responsib le (or a ~ery gr at 'pr~vilege beLng
bes lowed on this Asso iation. lie oblaln ed permiSSIOn for your
President to attend lhe orona ti on, a privilege whi h h ~d never
yet been bestowed on this Asso ial ion, and in 1I1~t apa~ l ty your
Preside nt was pre. nt al lh 'oro na li on . . He enJo ed lums If on
those crowded b I1ches enormoll sly, but I am asked to onvey a
m ssage (rom some of the. cr ili son lhat oc .a~ io n that, if and when
lh're IS a nolher oronatwl1- a ndl hope Jt may be. a long.way
disla nl- (llear, h ar)- tbis Association will choose Its PreSident
more for quality than sub tan ." (Laughler.)
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"I have referred to your stepping into the breach, Sir Ulick.
the same time, Gentlemen, I would like to thank on your behalf
thIS battery of orators whom we have heard, and there are more
to come. I do not think we ha ve ever had such a galaxy of talent ,
such a banquet of oratory, as at this gathering. We have had the
Assistant Postmaster-General, followed by Mr. Bruce, and we have
Mr. ":incent Massey to follow. I take it as a great personal
complunent that those gentlemen should ha ve honoured us to-night."
(Applause.)
A~

Sir Ulick has referred to the granting of the new Warrants.
Let me say at once that as generation succeeds generation and
monarch succeeds monarch there must be a change of outlook, a
change of taste, and if some of us are disappointed in years to come,
let us hold out the hand of congratulation to those who may succeed
u~. Som~ may.take our pla~es but we shall not look upon them
wlth enmlty or Jealousy. It IS all for the good of our great Trade
and Industry. (Applause.) If there are any new Warrant Holders,
may I ask them please to hand in their names at the earliest possible
moment to our hard-working and!efficient secretary, Mr. Pears? "
It

We have heard too mu h of the' good old times ' in industry.
We are apt to reflect on the days when there was no Income Tax,
no N.D.C., we forget the horrors of the road, the appalling epidemics,
the lack of care for employees. We have forgotten the care for
the youth of to-day, the better conditions of mployment. We have
forgotten the subsidies for old age."
It

"Let us regard with happiness and satisfaction the fact that
as Warrant Holders, we are pre-eminent in our own Craft,
our own Trade, and be duly grateful."

~o-day,
111

I thank you one and all for the cordial manner in which you
have responded to this Toast and in conclusion I would like to tell
you that to-nigh.t~this has just come up on the tape; I suppose it
was the magnetLc 1l1fluence of the attraction of the speakers- we
have beaten by one the r cord number of diners at these banquets.
If we have beaten the record only by one, Gentlemen, I believe
they would say at Newmarket that they would' payout on it.'
(Laughter.) I think that is a very remarkable achievement and I
am ~ery grateful to all those gentlemen who have supported us
to-mght. Thank you very much . " (Loud applause.)
It

Mr. Howard A. Hughes (Vice-President of the Association)
proposed" Our Guests."
The Toast was drunk with great cordiality.
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The Honourable Vincent Massey (High Commissioner for the
Dominion of Canada), who was warmly received, replied : Let him
say in all seriousness how much such an occasion as that meant to
tbose who foregathered with them. They valued the opportunity
that had been given them that night. It was a platitude to speak
of what personal contacts meant to the British Empire. Not only
did they help them to achieve th ir unity, to make the British
Empire what it was, they were the very stuff of the Empire itself,
and there could not be too many personal contacts between the
ommunities which made up that grea t Commonwealth. " That,
Sir," continued the speaker, "is why your guests are grateful to you
for the pleasure that you have giv n us. We thank you for your
hospitality, and in doing so I know 1 am speaking for all of us.
We wish this Association all success in the future. In token of
our feeling , Sir, if it is not out of order, may I ask my fellow guests
to rise and, with me, drink the health of the Presiden t ? "
The Toast was received with musical honours, three hearty
cheers being given for the President.
The President: "Mr. Vincent Massey, My Lords and Gentlemen:
May I thank you from the bot tom of my heart for the very cordial
welcome that you gave to that Toast. I take it, not as a personal
lribute, but as a tribute to our great Association. I cannot
imagine a greater event in any man's business career than being
inviLed to take the Chair at this big banquet. I am very honoured
Lo think Lhat my name will in due course be inscribed on that roll
of very distinguished business men who have occupied this position
in the past. We are very nearly approaching the Centenary of this
Association's Charter. In 1940 we shall have the Centenary
Celebration. Will you please, all of you, note 1940- and in that
connection I am not giving away any secret I I apologise (or the
abse nce to-night of aptain the Marquess of Milford Haven, who,
as you all kn w, is closely identified with this Association, but who,
owing to a erious accident, has been laid up for some time and
cannoL be h re to-night. Gentlemen, the Assistant PostmasterGeneral has said something which has frightened me horribly. I
am leaving in the course of a few hours for one of the Colonies. ~
believe you call it a Colony, ir. I had hoped that communication,
if not entirely cut off, anyhow would be very expensive. I had
hoped to be cut of( from tax gatherers, debt collectors and aU other
kindred nuisances, but I am assured by the Assistant PostmasterGeneral that he can get at me in a very short time and at a very
low cost. (Laughter.) I am sorry, Mr. Assistant PostmasterGeneral, that you have broadcast such very bad ideas throughout
England to-night. (Renewed laughter.) I should like to thank
Mr. Pears and all those re 'ponsible- his own personal staff and
mine- for the arrangemenLs which they have made and which have
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assur d a record gathering. (Applause.) Again I should like to
thank you, ir Uli k Alexander, for coming to our rescue and for
giving us 111uch en ouragem 'nt as to the future of those who hold
or llOpe to hold tlie Warran l. May I thank you, Mr. Needham,
the onductor o( the Band of myoId Regiment ? May I thank all
Ule m mbers of your Band ? I am sure that you, Sir 1- elix Ready,
as olonel of Lhe Old ounty Regilll nt, arc deeply gratified to know
thal they are pedorming to-night. (Applause.) You, ir Ulick,
referred to me as having been a soldier. 1 did soldier with you,
ir Felix. GenUemen, ir F lix be ame a great soldier, as he
d served. I was the worsl soldier ever. (Laughter.) I think I
was the worst soldi r who vcr IcCt these shor s and I got put in
my proper place; I never got any tripes at aU, wiJile Sir Felix rose
to one of the highest ranks, as he fully deserved. I am grateful to
you gentlemen of the onnaught Rooms for having given us a
wonde:rful repasl. I am grateful to the purveyors of the wines., the
good liqueurs we have consumed, and above all- I rather think 1
am pulting this in the wrong order- may 1 be forgiven ?-I am
grateful to His Majesly for providing that venison which he has
always provid d in the past for these banquets, from the Royal
Herds at Windsor. A v ry happy gesture from His Majesty !
(Applause.) We have representatives here to-night of almost every
class of industry. We have the mandarins of the trades and
professions, the magnates, the big pundits, I am glad to see the
grave and the gay here lo-night, and I do not identify any trade
which is not represenled in lilis great gatJlering. In conclusion ,
may 1 thank you, Mr. Toastmaster, [or the very efficient manner
in which you have performed your dutie. 1 only hope that you
may have many opp rtuniti s of acting as my Adjutant on future
occasions, if not in this Chair. (Applause.)
I ask you, Genliemen, la be upstanding while the National
Anthem is played.
The Company sang the National Anlhem and then dispersed.
An observer writes lhus :It was, indeed, a great honour to be one of the guests at the
annual banquet of the Eoyal Warrant Holders Association. As
one entered the large banqueting hall, with its tastefully decorated
tables laid to accommoclate a record number, its softly shaded
lights, an enormous Union Jack surmounted wilh a beautifully
executed Royal oat of Arms, arrang d behind lh chair of the
President, one could not but be impressed with the atmosphere of
loyalty and dignity which permeated the whole assembly. We
were, naturally, entertained right royally, as befits a gathering of
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all those who, by Appointmenl, supply the Household of His
Majesty The King. Incidentally, the H.oyal Venison, graciously
presented by The King, was much appreciated.
The speeches were of the highest order, made by eminent
personages to whom it was a delight to listen. Keen d~sappoin~ment
was felt al the announcement that t.he Lord ChIef Justice of
England, who was to have been lhe principal guest, was indisposed
and unable to be present. His place, however, was admirably
filled by Major Sir Ulick Alexander, K.C.V.O., C.M.G., O.B.E. (Keeper
of the Privy Purse), whose timely pronouncement concerning the
future issue of Royal Warrants was of particular interest.
Sir WaIter ]. Womersley, J.P., M.l'. (Assistant PostmasterGeneral) proposed the toast of .. rmperi~l Trade a~d Industry."
It was evident that he had gone to conSIderable pams to present
us with a mass of figures and he seemed particularly desirous of
showing how proud he is of the development of the Empire Air Mail
Service-indeed a fine achievemen t.
In turn, we were also entertained by speeches from The Rt.
Hon. Stanley M. Bruce, C.H., M.C ., High Commissioner for Australia
- whose humorous description of the Ottawa Conference created
much amusement-Mr. Howard A. Hughes, the Vice-President of
the Association, and the I-Ion. Vincent Massey, High Commissioner
for Canada.
At the head of affairs sat our hairman and Managing Director,
Mr. F. A. Simonds, who, as always, proved the perfect host and we,
his own particular guests, felt a glow of pri.de to see him th.ere.
His two speeches were received with acclamatIOn and were credIted
by many as being the best of the evening. As Presi~ent of the
Associalion he had despatched a telegram of loyal greetll1g to H.M.
The King and shortly afterwards receivec~ a gracio,;!s reI?ly from
Buckingham Palace conveying th good WIshes of I-liS Majesty for
the success of the banquet.
In his final remarks he paidlribute to all those who had worked,
each in his respective sphere, lowards making the banquet the huge
Sllccess it had proved to be ; no onc was forgotten and his thoughtfulness is, I am sure, most deeply 'lppreciated.
During the banquet we listen I to music played by the Band
of the 1st Battalion , The Royal 13 rkshire Regimenl (by kind
permission of Lieut. - 01. E. G. Miles, D.S.a., M . . , and Officers) and
how magnificently they played for us I Tt may nO.l be gc~ ~'ally
known that th choice of lhe Band :for such occaSIOns 1 the pnvtlcge
of the Presid nt. It wa ind cl a happy g stur on Lh part of
Mr. Eric to invite th Band of hi
aunty Regiment, an,d they
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certainly upheld all tradition. The rendering oL th e National
Anthem was truly inspiring ; preceded by a prolonged drum-roll
and the gradual Lading oL the lights, the playing of the first note
synchronised wi th the brillian t illumination oL an normous Crown
at the end of the hall. It was an experience whi h will remain in
the memory of those present for many a long day. General ir
Felix Ready, G.B.E., K. C.S., C.S.I. , C.M.G ., 0.5.0., The olonel of
the Royal Berkshire Regiment, was among the principal guests and
he must have felt tremendously proud of his Regimental Band. I
do know that members of the gathering who came from Berkshire
were most enthusiastic.
The band appears to have captured the imagination of more
than our observer, for the following paragraph is quoted from the
Sunday Pictorial under issue dated 20th February, 1938 ;"If I ever wore a hat I'd raise it to the band of the 1st
Battalion of the Royal Berkshire Regim ent. Here's why . . .
"A night or two ago I went to the dinner of the Royal
Warrant Holders' Association. You know- the tradespeople
who supply goods personally to the King. Fairly naturally,
an emphatically patriotic atmosphere prevailed. And at the
end that Berkshire Band played the National Anthem as I have
not heard it played for years. A proper interpretation is
really inspiring. The hundreds of guests joined in at the top
of their voices."

A GREAT THOUGHT.
Oliver rose next morning 2'n better heart, and went about Ms 2t 'ual
early occupations with more hope and pleas'U,re than he had Imown for
many days. The birds were once 1nore hung O~tt , to sing, in their old
places; and the sweetest wild flowers that could be found, were O1lce
more gathered to gladden Rose with their beauty. The melancholy
which had seemed to the sad eyes of the anxiMts boy to hang, for days
past, over every object, beautiful as ail were, wetS. dispelled by magic.
The dew seemed to spar/~le '1'1101'13 brightly on th e green tea.ves ; the air
to rustle among them w1:th a sweeter 1'mtsic ; anci the s/~y itsetf to took
more blue and br1·glit . S1-tch 1:S th.e influence which the condition of
our own thoughts exercises, even over th.e appearance of externat objects.
M en who looll on nature, and their fellowmen, and cry tha.t all is dar/~
and gloomy, are in the right ; but the sombre colours are reflections
from their own jaundiced eyes and hearts. Th e real /tu,es are delicate,
and need a clearer visi011, - From Dickens' " Oliver Twist."

[PIIOIO by The A rcade Studios, R.ad' ..,.

NAVAL SERVICE AND PJlYSICAL THAINING EXPEHIENCE.
Commander P. F , M, Dawso n, H"N., who has recently joined
Messrs. H. & G, imonds staH at the Brewery, Reading, comes with
a fi ne record of naval service, whi l he has also had a wide and
varied experience in regard to p~ys i .ailraining . . He is ready and
willing to give all wishing to receive It, the benefit of that valuable
experience.
RECO RD OF
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NAVAL SERVICE.

It was in September, 1908, that he entered the navy and
completed four years' training at the R.N. olle~es, Osbo.rne and
Dartmouth. During this period he had the honour of servmg with
both His Majesty The King and the Duke of Windsor.

After six months in the Cornwall, training cruiser for cadets,
he received his first appointment, as a midshipman, to thr
Dreadnought in May, 1913. He served in tlii s ship until August,
1918, and left her with the rank of Lieutenant I
ervic.e in one
ship for such a long period is extremely rare , and was entIrely due
to war conditions. Although he remained for such a long period,
many changes took place and he was shipmate with over 500
officers, and six Admirals flew their .flags in the ship during his
five-year appointment.
The Dreadnought was, of course, the first ship of her type, and
she was built in Portsmouth Dockyard in the record time of one
year. His first acquaintance with her was in 19lI, when his fath er
was stationed at Portland Dockyard. At that time she was the
flagship of Admiral Sir William May, the ommander-in-Chief of
the Home Fleet. A t~legram was received from the Admiralty one
morning informing the C-in-C that an Abyssinian Prince and h!s
suite would be visiting the Flagship the following afternoon. 1-115
Highness duly arrived and was awarded the customary honou.rs.
He and his suite appeared to be greatly impressed and pleased wIth
their tour of the ship, frequently making llse of the expression
" Bunga I Bunga I" to manifest their delight. Taking tea with
the Admiral they signified their desire to keep several of the teacups
as souvenirs. As they appeared on deck for their departure the
bugler sounded off .. Sunset," and, whilst the officers and f!1en
turned aft and saluted the White Ensign in the customary IashlOn,
His Royal Highness and suite created a mild sensation by fallin g
flat on their faces I !
After his guests had been safely landed, the C-in-C duly
informed the Admiralty that the visi t had been successfully carned
through. It was then discovered that the whole affair had been
an elaborate hoax from start to finish. The incident created great
amusement amongst the other ships of the Fleet and th D.readnought's officers and ship's company had their legs unmefCIfu Il y
pulled. This was carried to such an extent that Cl pitched battle
took place in Weymouth between Cl contingent of the D1'eaclnought's
ship's company and the remainder of the H ee t, with the result that
several staid petty officers and able seamen of unblemished record
spent the night in the police station.
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MOST EVENTFUL INCIDENT .

Themost ventful incident of ommanderDawson's war service
in the DrcaclnMtght was the sinking of th Germa? sllbmari~e,
U 29, on Mar h 18th, 1915. Th~s was the sole oc~as~on on which
a submarine was sunk by ramming by a battleship 111 th Grand
Fleet. "We were in company with the rest of our squadron about
100 mil s East of romarty, and were steaming in line abreast," he
says. "The submarine was caught u~,aware~, haH-subme:ged, and
was sighted on the starboard bow. 1he ship was steammg at 17
knols at the time, an(l fortullately we had steam for full speed.
The prompt action of the Nayjgaling Officer in putting tl~e helm
hard ov r resulted in U 29 being rammed and cut clean m. b~o.
All this occurred between 12.15 and 12.30 p.m. when the maJonty
of tlte ship's company were enjoying their dinner . hour. J,
personaUy, had the aftern?on watch, an.d w3:s due t? take up my
dulies at 12.30 p.m. I arnved on the bndge Just Jl1 tIme ~o see t~e
bows of the submarine, looking like a huge shark, standmg up JIl
the water on our starboard side, and 1 was able to read the letter
alld number clearly. It is of interest to note that U 29 was
commanded by OUo von Weddigen, who, when in ~ommand of
U 9, had been successful in sinking the thr~? old CHlIsers, Hogue,
Abou,kir C!nll Su,tlej and later the Hawke. Il~e latest newspap rs
that we received before going to sea had mentlOned that
29 .had
sllnk several merchantmen off Lands End, so that von Weddlge.n
was evidently on his return journey to Germany when he met hIS
fate."
"My first appointment aft r qualifying in Physica,l ::ra~n~ng
duties" continu d the Commander, "was the Boys Irammg
Establishment, the impregnable, at Devonport. . The ·ommanding
Officer was apt. Gordon ampbell, V . ., who, of cours , was
renowned for hi Q-boat exploits during the war. ~Ie. was promoted
to 'aptain at the remarkably early age .of 31. At thiS time, the Indus,
the Boy Artificers Training Establlshm nt at Devonport, w~
commanded by Capt. Thomas Lyne, who had served as a Boy 111
the Impregna.ble, and so had st~rted at the bottom rung of the
ladder. The two were great friends, and though they .were of
approximately the same seniority as Captains, there was a dIfference
of over 20 years between them in age."
RESPONSIBLE FOR INTER-SERVICE CHAMPIONSHIPS.

" Since I qualified in Physical and l~ecreationa11~ra ining in 1921
I have been continuously employed 111 those duties ashore and
afloat to the date of my last appointment in 1934. P rhaps my
most interesting appointment in this r spect was from 1932-34.
wh 11 I was on the staff at the RN. chool of P. and R.T. at
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WOHK AT CORBY.

EN TIRE LY UND ER HI S CONTROL.

" The administra tion of this w Ha re club a nd grounds was
e ntirely uncler my control, a nd forms the social ce ntre for all the
employees. Corby is situa ted in the heart of a n agri uIt ural
country, being eighl miles from J(e ttering a nd 2 5 miles from
Northa mpton a nd Leicester. Lt will be apprecia ted, therefore, that
the opening of litis lub satisfi ed a long-felt want, there being no
other facilities for soc ial oc asions in the vicinity."
PARTICU LARS OF

1908-10.
I9IO-12.
1912.
1913.
1918.
19 19.
1920.
19 2 1.
192 3.

OMMANDE R DAWSON 'S NAVAL SEHVICE .

R.N. College, Osbo rne.
R N. Cb Ul!ge, D artm o uth .
H.M. S. Corn wall .
H .M.S. Dreadnought.
H.M. S. Pri1tCeSS R oy al.
H.M. S. R oyal O a/~.
R.N. Sch ool of Physical and R ecrea tio nal Training, Portsmo uth
(for six mo nth s Long Course ).
H .M.S. Impregnable-B OYS' T raining Es ta blishment, D evonport.
In ch arge P . & R.T. fo r 1,500 boys.
f H .M.S. So utliam1Jton lEast Indies Statio n-Po & R.T. duties on
'lH .M.S. Chat/lam
f staH of Co mmand er-in-Chief .
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H .M.S. Columbine-B oys' Trainin g Es ta blishm ent, Port E dgar
Base, South Queo nsferry. In ch argl! P . & RT. for 500 boys.
R.N . Ba rracks, Portsmontb- P . & R .T. duties.

Portsmouth. In this position I was brought in close touch with
the Secre~aries of ~h~ other Services Athletic, Boxing, wimming
and Fencmg AssoclatlOns, and, when the Navy's turn came along
every third year, I was responsible for the organisation of the
Inter-Service Championships. I was also the Navy's representative
on the Committees of the A.A.A., A.S .A., A.B.A., etc., and met
many interesting people in the civilian sporting world."

" My work at orby since October, 1 934 , is really r flected in
the two copies of the magazine " Th e Crowquill." When 1 first
arrived Corby was a village of 1,60 0 inhabitants, and it is now a
town of nearly 1 2 , 0 00 people. Thi s in crease of population is
entirely due to the extension of the works of tewa rts a nd Lloyds,
who are one of the largest m a nufacturers of st cl tubes in the
country. The country round 'Corby is rich in iron ore- it is
es timated tha t there a rc 500, 0 0 0,000 tons of it, and p roclu tion has
qeen accelera ted to such an ex tent tha t a lb. of iron stone may be
in the ground one day a nd a steel tube t he nex t. Th firm ha,
built upwards of 1,600 houses for their employees a nd a sports
ground a nd welfa re club ha ve been provided at a cost of £30,000.
So me views of the lubroo ms can be seen in the" rowquill ."

Hop

J934 ·

H .M.S . flo od } 1:'. & RT. duties on st a ff of R ear -Admiral
Rep~llse
Comm andin g Ba ttl e Crui ser Squadron .
{ H.M.S.
H .M.S. Renown
R.N . Barracks, Cha tbam- P . & 1 .T . duties.
Sta (( R.N. Sc hoo l of Physical a nd R ec reatio nal Trainin g. In this
appointml!nt h e acted as H on . Secretary of the Navy Athletic
a nd Cross-co un tr y, Boxing, F l!llCing a nd Swimming Associatio ns, a nd was responsible for t he o rganisation of th e Na vy
Champio nships in the p rincipal naval ports. H e also act ed as
t he Nav y 's representa tive on th e A.A.A., A.B .A., Amat eur
Fe ncin g Associa tio n a nd A.S.A.
11.M.S. Dolphin-Submarine Jleadqu arters. Portsmo uth. P . & RT.
duties.
HIS PHYS] CAL TRAINING E XPE RJENCE.

Oct., 1920 to April, 192;-Lon g co urSl! a t R N. Sc hool of P .RT. , Po rtsmouth .
19 H - 2 3· P .T . duties-H .M.S. im pregnable, Hoys' Tra inin g Establishment.
Squadron 1:'.T . OfIice1' East Indi es Station{H.M.S. Southampton .
H .M.S Chatham.
192 5-26 . P .T . duties-H .M.S. Columbine, Boys' Training Es ta blishment.
1926-28 . P .T . duties-R. N Ba r rn.c ks, P ortsmo uth .
1928-30 . Squadron I :r. OHicer Ba t t le Crui se r Sq uadro n- H.M.S. H ood.
1930-32. P .T . duties-R N. Ba rracks, ha tha m.
1932-34.* Sta ff of R N . Schoo l of I .R T ., Po rtsmo ut h .
1934
P.T. du t ies-H .M.S. D olphin, S ubmarine Base, Po rtsmouth .
.. During thi s appoint men t he ac ted as H on . Secreta ry of th e foll o wing
Associa'tio ns, a nd was a lso t h e Naval rllprllSl' ntativ e to th e vario us Amateur
Associa tions conccrnl!d :H..N. & R .M. .l3 x ing Associa ti o n.
H.. N . & R.M. Fc ncing Associa tio n .
R. N. & KM. At bletic a nd Cross-co unt ry.
RN. & R.M. Swimm ing Associa tio n.
Other Secret a ria l appointme nts include United Services, Cha tham,
H..F.. , 1930-3[ -32; Ma tch Secreta ry, U.S. Chath am L.T.C., 1930-3J ;
Match Sccre~ary , Northa nts L .T. A., 1936-37 .
19'13- 25·

INDIVIDUAL RECHE AT IONA L QU ALIFI CATION S.

Rugby Caps.
D evonport Services
J92J- 22- 23·
U.S. Portsmouth
J9 2 6- 2 7- 28 .
V.S. Cha th am
193 0 - 3 J- 3 2 .
1926- 27- 28 .
H a mpshire
Was reserve for Ro yal Na vy o n fo ur occasions in Inter -Se rvice match es.
Lawn T efmi s.
Colours.
Roya l Navy
193 1--33--34--35.
H ampshire
1933- 34·
North a mpto nshire
1935-3 6- 37.
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AVAL V TOMS AND EXPlmSSIONS.
By COMMANIJEH P . F. M. DAWSON.
(Reprt:'lIted from" The Crowq'lof'itl. ")

Custom and traditiOl; in the .Royal Navy a re of great antiquity
and although, in this mechanical age, ma ny customs have passed
away, every effort is made to retain as ma ny of them as possible.
In this article it will b realised that it is impossible to deal fully
with the subj ect, but I hope to cover as much ground as space
permits.
TlIE BOATSWAIN 'S PIPE is an instrument which, in the old days,
was the sole mea ns of passing ord rs round the ship. It is still
used for this purpose, but as a large number of sh ips a re now fitted
with loud-speakers on the men's Mess Decks, .Readi llg I{ooms, etc.,
the Boatswain's Mate is able to pass orders direc t from the Quarter
Deck to most pa rts of the ship. The Pipe is a lso used when hoisting
boats. Whenever possible, boats are always hoisted by hand, the
men manning the falls sta nding the full length of the deck, the
Officer in charge by the davit head, with the Boatswain's Mate
beside him. When the order is given to hoist, a shrill blast is
blown on the Pipe, and th boat co mes up at the run. As it nears
the davit head a succession of longer notes are so unded a a
preca utionary measure.

PIPI NG THE SIDE is a ceremnnial salute which is reserved
expressly for cer ta in persons, such as the Commanding Officer of a
ship, all Officers of Admiral's rank, all foreign Officers, the Officer
of the Guard, and also the corpse of any Officer or man if sent
ashore for burial. This salute is only accorded between the time
of hoisting of colours in the morning, and sunse t. Salutes of all
sorts and description s are as old as hi tory. Mr. Pepys, the fam ous
diarist, informs us of how, when the news of King ha rles lJ .'s
declaration came to the Fleet in the Downs, " The General began
to fire his gun s, which he did, all that he had in the ship, and so
did the rest of the ommanders, which was very gallan t , a nd to
hear the bullets go hissing over our heads as we were in the boat ."
Flogging, hanging, and keelhauling were punishments that
existed up to modern times with the exception of keelhauling, whi ch
ceased about the middle of the eighteenth century. The last official
yardarm execution took place a t Talienwan Bay in the seco nd
Chinese War in 1860. An interesting case concerning flogging took
place under Admiral Co rnwallis, who , wc are told, ordered a
Lieutenant of his own ship to be flogged under the following
circumstances : -
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"Billy Blue," as Admiral Cornwall is was popularly called,
appeared on deck having t.a ken 0!le glass o~ wil:e mO~'e t.ha n his
lIsual allowance, winch state of affairs led to hIS bell1g qUlt.e unaware
of his subsequen t behaviour. lIe desired the Captain to turn the
hands up to witness punishment. The order was obeyed with all
ceremony customary on these occasions, but everybody was, of
course, una ble to understand the reason, as it was not only an
unusual time of the day, but also was it unusual for the Admiral to
interfere with the ship's routine. On the ship's company being
reported present the Admiral pointed to an Officer and order?d him
to strip. Time did not permit of any argument, nor to pomt out
the impropriety of the Admiral's co nduct. The Officer was duly
seized up to a grating and flogged. The next day the Admiral was
told of the occurrence, and again caused the hands to be turned up
and the Officer who had been flogged brought up on deck. The
Admiral then appeared on deck with a cane in his ha nd, a nd
addressed the astonished Officer as follows :" 1 am told th at yesterday evening I ordered you, sir, to be
Hogged, a nd tha t my orders were carr ied into execution on this
Quarter Deck, but upon my honour I have not the remotest
recollect ion of the circum sta nces. [t appears to be true, however ;
lherefor this morning 1 have a em bled those who saw you punished,
and in their presence 1 have lo tell you that I don't:> C?f!1e her~ to
make a n apology for what I have done, becaus.e no Bntlsh.Ofhc~r
could receive an apo logy from a nyone after belllg struck: If L dId
not st rike you myself, 1 caused another to do o. 1 wo~'t as.k yo ur
pardo n, sir, because, as a ma n of honour, y?U co uld not,. In thIS way,
pardo n an unpardonable offen e. Nor, SIr, will I Walve my .r~ nk
to give you personal satisfactio n on s11.ore, because,. by recelvl~g
your fire or firin g at you, I co ulc1not obliterate the stall1 1 have ~at.cl
upon yo ur shoulders. But 1 as k a favou~ of you before t.he sh ip s
company, which is that you will lake thl cane and use Ll on my
back as long as it will hold togeth r. By God! I would do so t.o
any ma n who served me as 1 erved you. You J?~y thrash. mc, If
you please, as much a<; you like, a nd as I am a livll1g man Il shall
not interfere with your future promotion."

At this point he 1 r s nted the cane to the Officer, who took it,
broke it across his knee, a nd threw the pieces overboard; then,
extendin g his hand to the Admiral, he an noun ced that he forgave
him with all his heart.
This OHic r is stated to ha ve fini heel his rvi car r that
voyage, and obtained an excellent ap poi n tmeJ~t on shor und?l' the
patro nage of the Admiral's brother a n appoll1tment for wlllch he
might hav sighed in vain but for his fortun e in tasting" Billy
Blue's" di scipline.
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The drinking of healths in the I~oyal Navy has always be
!?oke.~ upon as a ritu.al. of onsiderabl - importanc. The Loye~~
loast IS ~lways drun~~ s~ttJJ1g, exc J~t. 11 occasions when the National
Anthem 1S play d. . I his c~ tom ongmatecl in the days of harles Il ,
who, whe~ returnmg to En.glan 1 in 1660, on board the Naseby,
bumped hl.s head when replymg .t? a toast, and ver afterwards held
!'Javal OffIcers .excu.s~d fro.m nsmg on these occasions. It is of
mterest that tlus pnvilege IS . also xtended to several regiments in
the Army, wh~ erved afloat 111 those days for certain periods owing
to a shortage m the Royal Marines.
No mention of a. lady's name, or a bet, is allowed prior to the
Loyal ~oast. Breakmg of this rule involves the payment by the
defaultmg ~em~er of a round of drinks to the whole Mess. This
custom was mstItuted so that argument should not become heated
nor quarrel take place while affairs in the Mess were still formal.
It ~s o~y abou.t eighty .or ninety years since women ceased to
be ca:fled m warships, and It was Queen Victoria who stopped th '
practice. In the old days, when no leav~ was. given, the ship was
1I1vaded by crowds of won:en on her arrIval 111 harbour, and any
man was f~e to ho?se l:IS fancy. OIficers were very j alous of
the reputa~lOn of thClr ShipS, and sometimes tho e women thought
by the OffIcer of the Watch not to attain the necessary standard
of beauty: were se.nt ashore again I It is on r cord that ' lhe ffi rer
comm~nd1l1g a ~nga~e ?ff the Spanish coast in 1835 made th
followIn g entry m hI S dIary :.. This day .the. urg~on informed me that a woman on board
had been lab~)ufln g .l!"!, child for twel.ve hours, and if I cou ld se my
wa:y to perm1t the flllng of a broadside to leeward nature would be
ass~sted by the .shock. I c?mpJied with the req~est, and she was
deliver d of a fme male ch ild ."
The be~rers of various surnames in the Navy always receive
the same nicknames. Here are som e of them :_
. NOBBY Ewart, BANDY Evans, SLlNGER Woods, KNOCKER

~Jllte, WIGGY Ben~ tt, PINCHER Martin, COSHER Hinds, BUCK
1 a):'lor, SIllNEH ~nght, HOOKEY Walker, HATS Harris, BOGlE

Klllght, JERRY RlI1g, SPIKE Sullivan, and DODGER Long.
It is ~ractically impossible to trace the origin of the majority
of these I1lcknames, but I will quote two examples :_
.
~JNCHER.Martin was a very smart Officer, who was Commanderm-ChIef, MedIterranean.
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N013BY Ewart was th famoLls Captain, who was so keen on
SPIT AND POLISH that he was di spleased because his private stock
of poultry was not fallen in and cleaned for Sunday Rounds. The
person in charge had been severely punished on one occasion for
neglecting this duty, and on a future occasion hit on the expedient
of painting the birds and falling them in on a plank, by means of
a tin tack through the webs of the ducks, and a staple over the
toes of the chicks I
The Royal Marines have been known by many nicknames.
Before the amalgamation of the R.M.A. and R.M.L.I. they were
known as " Bullocks" and" Turkeys" respectively. The former
were always men of magnificent physiquE', and the latter wore the
scarlet tunic, hence the appellations. A more general name is that
of "Leatherneck," derived from the leather tongue which closes
the opening of the collar in the military pattern tunic. TELL TlIAT
TO THE MARINES is a well-known expression which usually implies
that the Marines are a simple-minded body of men. Actually the
generally accepted origin of this expression does not bear this out.
Col. W. P. Drury, H.. M., the well-known author, gives the following
explanation in a preface to one of his books : " It seems that King harles II doubted the tale of one of his
attendants at Court, who stated that while serving in the Southern
Seas, he had seen fish which flew in the air I The King inclined to
doubt the statement, and referred it to the Marine Officer acting as
his Equerry, who vouch~d for the truth of the assertion. The. King
then remarked, " That 111 future, should we have any occasIOn to
doubt any statement, we will first' Tell it to the Marines.' "
To conclude this article I propose to explain a number of
expressions taken at random. The Master-at-Arms, the Chief of
Police on the Lower Deck, is usually known as the" Jaunty," a
corruption of the French word" Gendarme," and his assistants,
officially regulating Petty Officers, receive the pictur sque name
of" ·rushers." "To trice your ears out on a bow-line" means to
listen attentively. .. Like a pusser's shirt on a handspike"
describes a badly-fitting suit of clothes or sails.
The days of roasts and sails are past, but so long as there are
ships upon the sea the fine old customs will r~main, .for they are
the real spirit of both our Navy and Mercantile Manne.
Finally, an excerpt from Admiral Hopwood's well-known
verses, .. The Laws of the Navy" :Now these are the Laws of the Navy,
Unwritten and varied they be,
And he who is wise will observe them,
Going down to his ship in the sea.
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WISDOM.

A RAP IDLY GROWIN G CON CE R N.

Our Hotels a nd a ter ing D partmen t, under th e abl e guidance
of Mr. .H . C. D avi s, is going from strength to strength. Th e stores
and offi ces have bee n removed from J ohn A'La rders Buildings t o
2 1 Cast le Street .
Thi s depar tmen t was in a ugura ted in Sep tember, 1935, and
sin ce tha t tim e rapid growth has been made, so mu h so tha t th eir
early accommoda ti on in th e General Offices of t he Brewery were
soo n found to be too sma ll , and th ey were moved td some vaca nt
oUages in J ohn A'Larders Buildings a year ago. E xpansi on
continu ed a t a rapid pace a nd it ev ntually b ca me necessary to
find a spacious and permanen t home for t he new depar t men t. I n
a short space of time, under three years, th e departm en t llas ta ken
under its control twenty es tablishments in Middl esex, Surrey, Bucks,
Berks, H ants, Oxon , Gloucesters hire, omerse t and Devonshire.
Th ese H ouses have been developed a nd to-day a re enj oying a very
high reputa tion for service to th e publi c. The Firm are now th )
propri etors of a promin en t cha in of hotels in the ou t h-wes t counties.
Th e department is being called upon to provide full ca tering
for many public fun ctions, a nd in every case these have been carried
out to th e complete sa ti sfacti on of the organiser.

The nobles t mind the best co nt entment has.

It is a good thing to be rich, a nd a good th~n g to be strong,
but it is a better thing to be b loved of many fnends.

It is not usually the gr eatness of our trouble, but the littleness
of our spirit that ma kes us complain .

] will hope for the bes t a nd provide for the worst .

H e is ha ppy whose circumsta nces suit his. temper ; but he is
more excellent who can suit hi s temper to his CIrcumstance .

Tt is a wise poli y to go through life doing favours.

At t he present tim e they are a tering a t the ra te of about on e
quarter of a million meals a y ar, and a n efficient organi sation is
being built up to supply full equipment, si aIi, etc., to cope 'w ith any
demand. Th e total number o f staff empl oyed is 222.

Service means any thin g done to help or please customers.

Some interesting points in connec tion with th e department
include th e fact tha t during th e pas t year th e department handled
over four tons of tea, a nd th e Manager tra velled, mos tly by car,
2 2 ,000 miles, in supervision a nd ex tending a helping hand to both
managers and tenan ts.
The fact should be more widely kn own that the full facilities
of the department a re ava il a bl e to every on e of our tenants, and
th e staff of the departm en t ar a nxious to a ssist them in every
possible way to m et in creasin g ompetition .

Wi se a nd kindly ma nagement creates loyalty and zest.

The best rule in salesmanship is- do as you would be done
by.

Humour is the lubrica ting oil of business.

One of the best rules in sport and business is- Study the
Winners.
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SIM NJ) 'SPORTS

LUB j)AN E-

In our report of this dun 'c in the Town Hall it was m ' nlion d
that among Major F. j . j ohnso n's gu sts was Mr. and Mrs.
Penlerick. Mr. P nl cri k is singlc. 1t was also inadv rtcntly
stated that Mr. . H. I'. j ohnso n's wifc was pr se nt.
We regret these inacCllra ics and hastcn to CO LT t th m.

INDIA AS I SAW IT.
ON THE PLAINS- AFTER BLACI{ BUCl<.

By " Moonraker."
(Third Instalment.)
It is past midday when from the cover of the waggon we see
a herd of a hundred or mOre on th far side of a patch of swampland
near the river, about 800 yards to windward. On this occasion the
river prevents the carts creating a diversion, a nd we know that we
only have an outside ·!tance of ge tting near enough for a shot, so
well chosen is their ground. We mu t use the wamp as cover and
hope for our luck to hold. We send the carts away in a wide detour
to the further side of the herd, a good hour's journey at least, and
double forward with heads down into the long reeds. Resting at
intervals, we eventually feel spongy ground benea th us and know
we are at least half way. Crouching still lower as we progress, until
it is dryer underfoot, we then si nk down on the ground to recover
our breath. Useless to attempt any shot at present.

All the insects in Asia seem to be concentrated in this spot ,
while the tropical sun is a lmost unbearab le. Two par-boiled
" humps" of humanity hurriedly decide to rawl to th edge of the
morass. Foot by foot we advance over the trickiest part of our
stalk, until we see light ahead. Another halt, then slowly pulling
ourselves forward we are ab le to carefully p er through the last
few inches. Yes I 350 yards away we sce the herd, but the scouts
are very plainly gazing in our direction suspiciously.
The seconds pass as we prepare to fire. Wi th such a large
herd we each select the best to our front and, as bcfore- " One,"
"two," .. three" 1 Just as we fire they are off like the wind,
throwing their heads high and swinging round as th y bound away
out of sight, but not b fore we notice two of their number" tailed
off." Still they are gone and we look a t each other ruefully.
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" Quick 1" says the major a wc stand up, and run forward in
their wake. Soon we are examining th e hard ground and in very
short time find definite signs th at neither bullet had completely
missed- two distinct parall I l' d lin es, and each following one we
soon are led to the distant rise over wllich the herd fled. With our
glasses we hurriedly scan the lan dscape, and at a distance of at least
half a mile we see two small dark blots not more than a hundred
yards apart, towards which our wn bullock carts are slowly bearing.
No need to be doubtful now, as we eagerly rush forward, to learn
how our luck has held- both struck at the base of the neck as they
turned towards safety.
Marvellous how far buck will travel under such circumstances
and the novice may easily imagine he has missed th e target and
retire crestfallen from the spot. If certain of a steady aim, it is
always policy to examine the ground around. Ihese must have
been twins- both 28 inch heads 1
The sun is getting lower as we turn towards home and prepare
for the trek back to Rajwadi. It is nearly dusk a we see the
station a mile away and quietly reach th e dge of the crops just as
three objects jump away to our front a nd are off full speed, in
Indian file , down the pathway. Both of us from the now halted
but still h aving bullock cart are just able to take a quick snapshot
at the 1 ader who throws his head up and is lost to sight in the tall
grasses. We have only ha lf an hour to spare as we hurriedly
dismount and follow up ; to find within a couple of hundred yards
our fourth prize for the day 11
To this day I reckon those " snaps" the luckiest ever- with
the target moving too 1
At tlle station we soon transfer our load to the guard's van and
late that night arrive at Kirkee weary-eyed, hungry and dirty.
The joints are soo n distribu ted by th e Me s cook to our nearest and
dearest pals who toast our succe s and crowd around to hear all
about 01.11' day's adventures. Past disappointments are forgotten,
hardships laughed at as we describ the lucki st day ever, and
whatever the future holds in store for us w feel we have at least
had one day when the gods were extremely kind.
I-leads and skins are dispatched to Poona to be set up, serving
to remind us in the years ahead of the e all too Heeting hours;
of the spirit of comradeship and unselfish endeavour am id difficulties
and disappointments- yet full of th matured richness of an old
wine- no matter how oft our thoughts fly back to them.
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TUE

And that, after all, is the highest reward sport can offer us,
whellier it is sought on the playing fields of Old England or under
the burning skies of our Empire beyond the seas.
" MOONRAKER."
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APPEAL FOH. " TlIE TEADE."
ONE OF TIl E GHE ATEST I NDUSTRI ES.
ONTHIB UTOR OF VA ST HEVENUE.

Ll CE NSEES' ANNU AL Dl NNER AT HEAJ) l NC.

An appeal for tll proper recognition of th e lice nsed t rade as
a n industry contribuling one-sev nUl of th e en tire revenue of t he
country was m ade a t lhe a nnu al ba nqu el of lhe l{eading a nd
Dislt-icl Li ensed Trades' Protection a nd Benevolent Associa tion
by the president , Mr . Albert E. Drury.
Mr. Drury was prop osing" The Associa tion a nd the Trade,"
a nd he said every possible red i t was due to members of lhe trade
for wha t they were doi ng in face of stu bborn resistance. "One
wonde rs," he said, " on refleclion when will this trade of ours be
genuin ly and thoroughly regarded as a n industry ? [t seems tha t
it is only looked upon a nd permitted to rem ain as a trade becau 'e
i t s upplies exac tly, or nearly exac tl y, onc-seve nth of t he en tire
revenue of thi s country . This trade is wholeso me, clean, and good ;
run by men of repule a nd integrity . I say, in these cir umsta nces,
it should b r egarded not only as a trade which consists of brewers,
distillers, and win e m ercha nts, but the people when th ey come to
think about this should ta ke into co nsideration th at there a re 100
or more allied trades a nd ge n ral businesses whi h are rela tiv ly
depend nt on this licensed trade for th ir m a ns of living."
Jl O

us "

I NIQu rTY. "

Mr. Drury s pok of th e h ours of closi ng, a nd drew attention to
th iniquity tha t existecL. Lt bred the feeling tha t a licensee who
had a n extension would say to one in a nother distri t nearby who
had n o extension : " They trust me, bu t they do not trust yo u."
This was bad . Licens es did not a buse the exte nsions, a nd t he
polic , he contended, did not obj ect to them.

The End .

Mr. H. S. Smilh, vice- lla irm a n a nd ecretary of the associa tion,
replying, reported th a t the past y a r had bee n a succ s ful one.
There was an increase of 42 in membership, bringing the to ta l to 263,
exclusive of honora ry m embers. During th e year the associa tion
had been ac tive looking aHer lhe interests of the memb rs, a nd had
mad the usu al applicati ons. The asso iation had not onl y worked
for the m embers but had bee n of service to the public, wh o w re
lhe peo ple who pa tronised their hou ses. " If the peo ple did not
want t hese ex t nsions lhey wouLd not use the h Ollses during these
hours, " he continued, a nd str ss d t he neces ity of uni ty b tween
licensees. Mr. Smith went on to dra w ompa riso n b tw en a
licensed house a nd a club, showing that whereas a li ce nsed house
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had to have ite, building, and licence approved by the licensing
magi trate, the man who started a club could have a cellar with no
proper exits or accommodation, and needed only to obtain a
membership of 25, when he could r gist r his club and no one could
stop him.
" SQUAHE DEAL" DEMAND.

" I claim this is all wrong," he said. "We ask 110 favours, we
don't expect any, but we do d mand a square deal. Put us on a
level; 1 t us start at scratch; let the club satisfy the same conditions
as licensed premise ; then 1 know just how much chance the clubs
have. If they had to tart off the same scratch point as we hav
we should beat them."
Th toast was also r sponded to by Mr. E. T. Norman, of the
National Trade Defence Association, of Bristol, who said they of
the trade had succeeded to a trust of the liberty of the British
people, and this trust could not be in better hands.
Proposing" The Mayor and orporation of Reading," Mr. L. A.
imonds said many people did not realise or appreciate the work
which was clone for the town by members of th council and others
who worked without reward. They wer told that patriotism was
something everyone houJd have, but he thought everyon should
also have civic pride, which was what the members of the corporation
had.
The Deputy Mayor (Alderman Alic Jenkin5) replied, and
referred to H.eading's position at th head of the table of towns in
the list of percentage of drunkenness. Only 40 people were
prosecuted during last year for this offence, and of that numb r 26
were non-residents. "It is nice to think people can take drink in
he
moderation and enjoy themselves without abuse," she said.
went on to sp ak of non-members who came before the magi trates
to ask for extensions after Mr. Smith had obtained them for m mbers
of the as ociation. This caused more work she said, and added
that a magi trate in Berkshire had said he did not know whether
he should give them. "We have not yet said that on the Reading
bench, but I ask those members of the trade to join your association,"
. aid the Deputy Mayor. Another part of the work of the association, benevolence, she also touched on, and recalled how last year,
as Mayor, she had handed over £1,000 which had been raised by
the members to endow a bed at the Royal Berkshire Hospital.
Mr. F. . Riden, hon. treaSLlr r and trustee, propo ed " The
Vi itors," and upt. W. Osborne, replying, contrasted licensed
premises of Reading 30 years ago with the magnificent buildings
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of to-day. He, too, spoke of Reading's place as the most sober
town and said" A great deal of the credit is due to the lic nsed
victuallers of the town. Th licensee detests the sight of a drunken
person equally with everyoth r decent-minded citizen of the town."
They had to remember that the 40 prosecutions were in a town of
well over 100,000 inhabitants, and many of the people concerned
had been drinking methylated spirits, which was not supplied by
licens d victualler. "The licensed victuallers are not responsible
for half the things they are blamed for" he de lared.
" PATTERN FOR EVERY THAIJE."

" While the licensed trade is carried on in tins manner it is a
pattern for every trade in the country."
Mr. J. Healey, past-president, expressed thanks to Mr. Drury
for presiding and to ommemorate the occasion presented him with
a cigarette box from the members.
During the evening the chairman's jewel wa
Mr. H. Tucker by Mr. Drury.

presented to

Among those who attended were the following : The president,
Mr. A. E. Drury; the Depuly Mayor of Reading (Alderman Alice
Jenkins) ; Mr. L. A. imonds, Mr. R. St. J. Quarry, Mr. F. H. V.
Keighley, Mrs. Arlell, Mr. C. Henn tt, Mr. E. Blandy, Mr. H. E.
Blatch, Mr. and Mrs. Talfourd G. ook, Major and Mrs. Croydon,
ommander and Mrs. Dawson, Mr. J. E. Edminson, Mr. H. G.
Hawkins, Mr. R. l-Iiggs, Mrs. Loflhouse, Mr. L. W. Millar, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. 13. Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. F. . Ridcn, Mr. and
Mrs. I-I. S. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. n. Wise.
The annual ball followed the dinn r.
At the ball a cabaret wa given by the ix Brilliant Blondes,
Norman Evans and Les Ross, who were appearing that week at the
Palace Theatre, Reading.- From the" Evening Gazelle."
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LIFE AT THE J)EPOT OF THE ROYAL EEHKSH lH.ES.
As many as 17,600 visitors am to Eroclc Barracks on
" Army at Hom " day last summer. All w r anxious to see for
themselves where and how the modern soldi r lives. Old soldiers
lamented th~ good olel days of pipe-clay and waxed moustached
Sergeant Majors, of ha rd tack and r d tunics. They said the lads
nowadays were coddled. Oth rs wi~l~ less intimate knowl dge of
the Army were amaze.d at the am nl tI s and comfort they found;
at the canteel~, the ~lbrar'y , ~he mod~rn bath-houses, the dining
hall. Housewlv s pned wIth lI1terest lI1to the cook-house with its
shining white tiles, and urgu d over the diet sheet wilich was
considered admirable.
. Times have cha!lged and with them the army. The popular
belief that the Army l the last haven of those unable to obtain work
lsewhere is .daily disproveJl. Gone are the days of the bullying
Sergeant Major, gone arc t11 days of bad food and uncomfortable
quarters. Hard, is no longer a uitable adjective to dcscrib life
in the modern Army.
"
Men are treated as individu als and not merely a machines.
lommy, although he ~ork s hard, has exceptional opportunities for
games and sport. HI s health and welfare arc looked after. His
food caref~lly prepared and attra tively erved. His leisure hours
a~' .spent 111 omfortable recreat ion room<; and he may take part in
billiards and dart leagues.
. on-commission d offic rs are nowadays far friendlier with
thelr men than previously. They are there to advise and help
rather than to corr ct and punish.
l~e ruits when they join the Depot are placed in a squad with
30 other newcomers un ler a ergeant. There are in addition two
oth r N .. O':s w~o assi~t the squad instructors.
parate N. C. O.'s
each xper~ 111 11l~ partlcula~ bran h, teach weapon trai ning, P .T.
and schooling. 1 he squad 111 tructor takes his men in drill and
~ea he (hem to clea n their equipment and look after themselves
In the harrack room.
L t us ~ee what a recruit's day at the Depot consists of :_

S

W11·l ter .
6.30

a.m.

7-45 a.m.

8.35 a.m.
lO .O a.m .
11 a.m. to
11.30 a.m.

12-45 p.m.

p.m .
3. 1 5 p.m.
4·30 p.m.
2.0

Reveill .
Breakfast.
Drill Parade.
SchooL
II.30 a.m. Break.
Weapon Training.
Dinn r.
Drill Parade.
Recreational Training.
Tea.
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011 normal working days, re ruits arc free to leave barracks at
5 p.m ., the routine in the aft rnoon being parad s 2 to 3 p.m.,
games (which are considered part of the training) from 3 to 4 p.m.,
tea, and " cleaning up" after tea.
Wednesdays and Saturdays are half-holidays, and men are free
to leav barracks aft r dinner. 'On undays men may leave
barracks at 1 2 .30 p.m. or as soon as church parade has been dismiss d ; this meets the case of m n living in Reading who care to
go h me for unday dinner.
Recruits are exp ctee! to be ba k in barracks by 10 p.m. on days
other than Wednesdays, Saturdays and undays, when they can
remain out till midnight. A pass can always be obtained to meet
any special occasion, and passes are given freely .
Under the recent regulations, " Trained Soldiers" can now stay
out till reveille, in other words, all night if they wish to.
About 10 days ' leave with pay are granted at hristmas,
Easter, Whitsun and in August, and on reaching the BaLlalion a
man is granted a month 's leave with pay and increased ration
allowances.
Each individual recruit is carefully watched and tudiecl during
his training and parents are sent reports regarding th eir son'
progress whilst at th Depot and are encourag d to come a nd visit
the Depot whenever Lhey wish, where they arc provided with a
fre tea.
All visitors desirou " of seeing th Depot and the recruits at
work are cordially we] ome 1 a nd for a sma rt , int lligent and
ambitious ma n there ar ma ny car ers whi h fa ll fa r short of that
offered by th e modern Army .

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
" l 'd give anything if you would kiss me," said the girl.
" But th s ientists say lhat ki sses breed disease," replied her
shy udmirer.
" Oh, never mind that. Go ahead, and mak me an invalid
for life."

*

*

*

*

JUDGE: " Were you in th fight or merely a witness? "
ONE WITJI 13LA I( EVE : " An eye witness your Lordship. "
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TWENTY-FIR T "BIRTHDAY" AS LICENSEE.
PRESENTATIONS TO MH.

n.

MUSSARD, OF THE NORTH STAR, STAINE S.

At the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mussard, host and hostess
of The North tar, Stain es, a large gathering of friends assembJed
in th
lubroom of the house on March 1st to ommemorate the
twenty-first anniver ary of Mr. Mussard's taking over of th licence.
Mr. Tom Neighbour, an old frind of Mr. Mu sard, presided
and during an intervaJ in the musical programme, pres ntations
were made to Mr. and Mrs. Mussard n behalf of ustomers and
other friends.
The haim1an, in the course of a short address, said they had
gather d to pay tribute to Mr. and Mrs. Mussard, on the occasion
of their twenty-first anniv rsarya host and hostess of that publichous. He had known Harry Mussard from the time that he first
came to Staines, nearly 50 years ago. When the war came they
were separated and some of them nev r returned to be re-united
with old friends. Those of them who did come back found Harry
Mussard installed as mine host of The North tar. They aU knew
what HalTY was to them that day and what he had been in the
past. They knew how hard h had worked to be in his present
position and also that he was a man who would at any time willingly
go out of his way to render anyone a good service.
Proposing Mr. and Mrs. Mussard's health, the hairman
thanked them for having provided a most enj oyable evening and
congratu lated them, adding that all would wish to pay tribute to
Mrs. Mussard. Harry Mussard would say that she had been a
pillar of strength to him during his married life. Unfortunately,
Mrs. Mussard had not enjoyed the best of health , but they wished
her better health and the best of luck.
The toast was accord d musical honours and in his reply Mr.
Mu sard said he felt greatly honoured. He referred to his association
with Mr. Neighbour in the Lino. works, and related, amid laughter,
how he was " nettled" at b ing referred to " the Grandfathers'
Regiment" when he appli d for enlistment in the army. However,
he joined the Special Constables, and was able to serve in this way.
In 1917 he followed Mr. Beach as licensee of Th North Star, but
this was not his first association with the house. Years before, he
had worked with Mr. Gooch, the then licensee, for a few halfpence
per week. Mr. Gooch had said, " Watch me; you may have a
public-house of your own one day." He saw Mr. Gooch leave;
he saw Mr. Beach leave and then he took the licence over himself.
His wife and family had stuck to him and he had carried on.
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Referring to The North Star Loan and hristmas lub, Mr.
Mussard said the club now paid out thousands of pounds whereas
it paid out hundreds years ago.
He is hon. treasur r of the club, an office he has held for 21
years. For IS years prior to hi s treasurersh~p he was secretary.
Mr. Jack Clark succeeded Mr. Mussard as secletary.
The pres ntations, which consisted of a fitted dressing case for
Mr. Mussard and a handbag for Mrs. Mussard, were made by Mrs.
Paul Beasley. The Chairman, on behalf of Ashford ~~stomers,
handed Mr. Mussard a Durham-Duplex safety razor. ~ elegrams
of congratulation were receiv cl from friend farther afLeld.
During the evening refre~hm nts were handed round by lady
helpers and ther was a muslcal programme.
Mr. Mussard is greatly interested i~ the" Jubilee" Lodge,
RA.O.B., which meets at hi.s house, and I.S ~he Lodge treasurer.Stames and Egharn News.
LA WN TENN IS.
MR . LOUIS SIMONDS PRESIDES AT ANNUAL MEETING,

Mr. L. A. imonds was in the hair when the Tennis ection
of the Sports Club h Jd their general meeting on I' ric1ay, 4tl~ March,
and he was supported by Mr. R. t. J. Qlla~ry and ~r. l~. H. V.
Keighley. Many members attended and vanQUs detail were well
discussed.
This season two new hard ourts have been provided. on o':lr
own sport ground. The subscription for m~mb rs of the,flrJ11 wlll
be IO/6 (plus ball levy) and thi s sma ll sum wlll co,:,er tennl for one
year from the opening date, Saturday, 2nd Apnl , 193 8 .
The club shou ld gr aUy benefit by the assistance of mmander
F. P. M. Dawson who has kindly volunt ered to help and coach
members.
Fixtures have been arranged with several th ~ clubs ~nd the
Singles tournaments will be run as u ual, and, lf posslble, an
additional competition for younger play [s.
At the conclusion of the me ting the hairman.1 resented the
Gent's Singles Tournament Cup, kin.dly gi~en by Illmseli,. to Mr.
C. H. Perrin whi 1 he will 11 w retam havll1g been the wInner of
the competition for three su es ive seasons.
In a short speech Mr. Louis imonds remarked that the~e ~as
no one to whom he would rather hand th cup than to Mr. f errm.
This expres ion was greeted by greal app lause from all present.
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Mr . H oward May, winn er of th Ladies' ing les Tournament
Cup, kindly pr sented by Mc R. St. J. Quarry, was una ble to
aUend.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

31 6

Officer a nd committee :- Mr. L. A. Sim onds (Chair'm an ),
Mr. T . W. Bradford (Hon . T rcas"'trcr), Co mmand r P . F . M. Dawso n
(Tea m etcctor) , Mr. R lluddy (Hon. ecrctary) , Messrs.
H.
Perrin , P . J a mes, '. L. La ng loll and L. F arra n e, Miss A. M.
P rosser a nd Mrs. R Huddy (Committee).
Subscription :Members of t he Firm
o-opted Members
Levy for ba lls (each member)

10/6.

20/-.

Smith called on hi s pa rson . Il was obvioLls tha t something
was on his mind .
" Is it right for a ny perso n lo profi t by t he mista kes of other
people? " he asked .
" Most certainly nol, " rep lied t il parson.
Smith brightened .
" V ry well,. th n," he r plied; " perh aps ~o u' d lik ~, to return
t hat seven-and-slxpence T pa id you for marrymg me !

5/-.

Any t ennis pl ayer desirous of joining the club ca n obtain a ny
furth er particulars from th e Secre ta ry (c/o Es ta tes D epar tment) or
any member of lh e ommitlee.

R . H.

EH.VI E A WARDS.

Wonderful re ords of work on behalf of th
onserva tive Club
Movement in th e Wessex Area are embodied in th e following list
of this year's recipi en t of A .. c. Di st ingui shed Servic Awards which
were presented by Lord Bayford a t th e Conference a t the Ath erley
Hall, outb ampton, on a turday, 26 t11 F ebruary .
The total peri od of co ntinuous service co vered by th e Awards
is no fewer than 1,045 years, th e li st being headed by Aid. R. White,
J.P. , wh o, uninlen-upleclly, sin ce eptember , 1896, llUs been
ecr tary of Windso r Co nserva ti ve Club a nd is now lo rece ive a
sevenlh E x tra Clasp ta a ttach to th e Medal conferred on him in
1903. Oth er ve teran workers for lub a nd Cause in clude Mr. H. B .
BUJlce (Windsor) wilh 35 years' conlinuous service to hi s credil.
The r oll of tewards wh o ha ve bee n a warded Ex tra lasps t o
th e P enda nt they aIr ady hold (or loyal a nd e(fi ient servi ce to th eir
respec tive Clubs include Mr. 11. Da rb y (Slough ) wh o is lh rec ipi ent
o f lhiJ-d E x tra Clasp r presenling 1 2 years' servi. e.
Th e IolJ owing a re included in lh e offi cia l li sl of recipi enls :_ _
AId. R. Whi te, J.P. (Windsor onserva tive lub) , 11. B . Bun ce
(Win? sor) , ~7. . R a nl, (Ma ideJ2b ead onserva liv W.M.), E. V.
Morri S (Ma idenhead), B. 11. hdl r (Ca versham) , A. J. Gree n
(Maidenhead), H . E . Bunker (Til ehurst), G. B. rove (, lough) ,
11. Da.rby ( lough), A. V. 'aley (Wind so r) .

'"

'"

'"

*

'"

'"

" Had you the car onl last night , son ? "
" Yes, dad . I too k so me of tll boys for a run ."
" Well, tell the boys I foun d onc of th eir little lace handkerchiefs. "

'"
A .. C. DlSTlNGUI B E D
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FRIEND: " I hop yo ur re enl ma rriage has t urned out a gr at
success. "
DRAMATlST: " Oh , quit e. I 've already made three plays out
of my wife's past ."

'"

*

'"

'"

The tra mp called a t a ottag a nd asked for fooel .
" And how would yo u lik a ni ce hop ?" said the owner of
the cottage, kindly.
" Tha t all dep nds, la Iy is il la mb, pork, or wood ? "

JIM

'"

BILL

J IM

'"

'"

'"

Tha t yo ung lady se ms v ry popula r. Who is she? "
: " She's the daught r of a banker. "
" Ah , no wond r she draws so mu ch interes t. "

: "

:

'"

" W 11, how a re you
" Oh , not so bacUy.
collec ting soap coupon s."
" Didn' t you furni sh
" W a n' l. They'r

'"

'"

'"

g ttin g on in your n w house? "
Wc furni h d one of th bedrooms by
lhe oth r se v n rooms? "
fllJl of SOa.I ·"
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DOCTOR : " Now, before I xamine you , may I ask what you
drink ? "
A small whisky-and-soda for

" The doctor told my wife she should take exercise. "
" And is she doing it ? "
" If jumping to con lusions a nd running up bills can be called
exercise. "

Did you say pills, miss? " the chemist ask cl the little gir l.
Yes, please."
Antibilious ? "
No, but uncle i ."

DOCTOR': " Your mas ter is de idedl y belter, Thompson, but
very irrita ble. H e must not be t hwart d."
B UTLE R : " He expressed a des ire to wring my neck, sir."
" WelJ - er- humour him."

PATIENT : " Tha nk you, dodor.
me."

"
"
"
"

>le

•

>le

MARJORY : " Mummy, were you a t home when 1 wa born ?"
MOTHER : " No darling, I was st aying with grandma in the
country."
" Wasn' t you awfully urprised when you heard a bout it ? "
>le

. MASTER :" If the Na tional Gallery were on fire, which five
pIctures would you a ttempt t o rescue? "
P UPIL : " The Ii ve nearest the door ."
>le

>le

P~TER (sayi'l'I g his prayers) : " And please make yril give up
throwlI1g stones a t me. By the way, I've mentioned this before."
>le

>le

PASSENGER : " Why didn 't yo u so und your horn wh n you saw
tha t man on the road ? "
DRiVER : " I thought it would b
knew what hit him."
>le

...

more humane if he never

...

A traveller entered a restaura nt in Winchest er and asked :
" What can I ha ve for dinner ? "
" Anything you like, sir."
" What are you celebra ted for here? "
" Well, sir, there's the athedral. "

>le

A HUSBAND AND WI FE IJ AVJNG A LITTLE TIFF.
The husband coming home in the early hours, after having
spent a very jolly evening with some pals, and having had one well
" over the eight," had some difficulty in finding the keyhole in the
fro nt door. H e then tripped over t hc dOOT mat.
The wife wa in bed wa it ing to welco me him hom !
WIFE : " Yes, and I beli ve yo u wish I was dead! "
H USBAN D : "Now isn' t it funn y how some people can read
other p opl 's thoughts? "
WIFE: " Yes, a nd when I am dead yo u would p ut on my
tomb-stone- ' In Loving Memory.' "
H USBAND : " Yes, and- ' I eace at Last .' "
>le

Two small boys marched into the dining room where their
parents were entertaining a formal par ty. Neither child had a
stitch of clothe Oll . T he parents were horror-struck. But the
guests, being very polite, prctended not to notice the children.
They w nt on talking while the boys J at'aded round the room and
departed .
At the first chance the furiou s father lipp d a way and dashed
up to the night nursery . Before he could speak, the elder boy
burst out with:
" Daddy, isn ' t it wonderful ? J ohn and I covered ourselves
all over with mummy's vanishing cream, and when we went into
the dining room just now nobody could see us ! "
>le

>le

All a wealthy earthenware ma nufacturer bequeathed to his
A nasty jar for the lad I

s~ l1de nt son was an old pot.
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HILD : " Mother, is the sun the mother and the stars the
children ? "
MOTHER: "Q ui te proba bly."
CHILD: "Then t he moon is th sta rs' Lath r. "
MOTHER : " Why should it be? "
1l1LD :

" W eil, the moo n is o ut s uch a lot at nig ht. "

*

*

*

*

HEMIST (to motorist who had bee?'/ carn'ed i·nto hi sh.op after an
accident) : " Yes, sir ; you had a smas h, but 1 m anag d to bring
you to. "
MOTORIST: " 1 don't rememb r.
two more ? "

*

*

*

" Mary, take great care of th
beggar cost £2, 000."

D o you mind bringing me

*

pi ctures.

That one of the

"Lor , mum, my moth r bought all the Hoyal Family for
sixp nce."

*

*

*

*

VI AR: " Ah, Mrs. J on s, J a lso ha ve had to pinch all my life
to make both ends m et."
MRS. JON ES : " Lor, sir, a in ' t it lu cky you was never caught. "

*

*

*

*

HAUFFEUR (after examining eau.se of brea/?down): " There's
something wrong with the ign ition, m 'la dy."
DOWAGER: " Well , Thompso n, y u li ave matches on you, 1
presume! "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" That soldi er must be very well off," said Aunt Agatha when
she saw that yet anoth r house was to b so ld by Private Treaty.
MOTHER: " You mu t n v r do a nyt hin g th at oth r people
m ay not se ."
'HILl) : " Th n wh y do yo u a lways lock lh
when yo u hav a bath ? "
EXASPERATED
front. "

*

J

*

*

bat hroom door

*

LFlm : " I 'd clr'iv now, but for that id iot in

HOSTESS: " Hit him where yo u like, cl ar- it 's my husband."
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PUJ)IL: " 15 it rig ht to puni sh folk s for things th y haven 't
do n ?"
TEA II ER: " Of co urse not , Willi ."
PUPIL : " Well , I didn ' t do my home work."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

TEA HER : " An anonymou s p rso n is one who do s not wi sh
to be known- wh o la ug hed ov r th re? "
VOI E : " An a non ymous person."

OMPANY PROMOTER: "Go t your charact r, boy ?
W 11 , brin g it thi s aft rnoo n and T'1l g iv yo u a trial ."
Later :
" Well, boy, go t yo ur haracter ?"
" No , sir, but I 'v go t yours, a nd f' m not starting."

*
F.'\RMEH : " It is a bad
high . "
OLLEAG
to at min ."

E:

*

*

*

a on- my corn IS ha rdl

No!

a n in ch

" Tha t is nothing- th e 'parrows have lo kneel

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

MITlI (after reud1;'n.g a new paper article) to his wife: " D o
yo u know, dear , ] think ther ' 5 som thing in thi s- ' th cl verness
of the fath r o ften proves a stumbling- block to th o n.' "
" Thank goodn ss," sh said , " our Bobby won 't hav much
to fall ov r I "
H OSTESS (to C'M.rate at the ch1:ldren's party): .. Will yo u g ive
t hem your so ng now, Mr. Me kin , or shall we a ll ow them to 'njoy
themse lves for anolh r ha lf-hour ? "

FIH ST CIl AI LADY : " Well , ancl 'ow do yo u like yo ur noo
J1 ' ig hbou r, Mrs. 'Opkins? "
' I! OND CIIARLA])Y : " Oh, she's all rig ht , yer know, bllt sh '
'allght y, a nd if th rc's one thing I clo 'at, it's 'a ug ht. "

*

*

*

*

A well -known bookmak r says that it was hi s wif
hair that aptured him . Beat n by a short head!

'5

shingl cl
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To a J ew ish ex- ervice ma ll a n a 'q ua intall ce r marked: " So
o u were in the Army, fk ey? "
"O h, I vas in th Army," was the proud respons' .
" Did yo u 15 l a co mmi s:-; ioll ? "
o ; o nl y m y vage:-; ! "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

" Chumley-Smithers is a pretty cute ustomer, isn' l he? "
" Decided ly. Hi s si ns n " er find him o ut and hi s cred ilors
never find him in ."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

The average bank ma nager is nol an expert photographer a nd
a nn ot a lways be reli d upon (or a nice enl a rge ment of an overdraft.
>I<

Hop

THE

" H ow ma ny chi ldren have yo u ? " dema nded th e barrister,
who had a lready been supplied with that information .
" She had rour when yo ur cross-examinat io n began three days
ago," in te rpolated the judge.

...

...

in this 'ere garde n fi ve-and-sixty year, a nd st ill does my igh t hours
a day . . ot so bad, zur , for an octogera niLlm ."
>I<

>I<

" J ohn," s!~ e said, " I've got a lot of things I want to talk to
yo u about- "Good," sa id her hu sband, " I' m glad to hea r it . l ls ua ll y
yo u want to talk to me a bou t a 10l of t hings you haven't got."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

i\ tea her was talking to a class of fiv -yea r-old s on their
attit ude at prayer-time.
"When you kneel down ," s he said , " you should close your
eyes a nd fold you r ha nds."
She was about to read a child's prayer , whell a small vo ice
piped : " Pleas , teacher , mot h r don ' l fol I her hands nor shu t her
eyes whe n she says her prayers, She just looks at rather a nd says :
, God bless every poor woman as has a ma n lik you!'"
>I<

TEA II EH

>I<

'.

" f had a bit of baclluck co ming up from Brighton the ot her
day," he sa id. " I ran inlo a trap."
" fs thal so? " said his fri end .

Bus

ONDUCTOH

PASSENGEH : "
ON DUCTOH:

" Any cheese in it? "

>I<

(late

>I<

ho~~seagent's

rlerk) : " Inside only."

But it 's near lr empty o n top ."
" J 'v

let the who le top fl oor to an engaged

co uple."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

H USBAND: " What po s ssed yo u to choose lemon colour for
yo ur new gown ? "
.

WIF E: " It was because I hacl su h
yo u."
>I<

" Hullo!

>I<

CL

job sq ueez in g it out of

>I<

fs that t he po lice station ? "

.. Yes ; what 's the matter? "

" I j u l wanted to tell yo u that yo u need not search for my
husba nd . I found him myself. H e had forgotten to take off his
overcoat, ancl I hung him in th wardrobe by mi tak ."
>I<

(warn'ing her P'btpils Clf.{ainst catch-in/!. cold) : " I had a

little brother seve n years olel and one day he took hi s n 'w sledge
out in th snow. Jie aug ht pn eumo nia , a nd t hrt'l! clays late r he
died ."
Si len e ror ten seco nds.
Th n a voi (' fr om the rear : " Where 's hi s sl ' df( . ? "

...

A motorist who ow ns o ne of those baby cars which everybody
makes jokes abo ut was recounting a n xp ri ence to a rriend.

>I<

(to visito'r) : " Yes, zur, L've been m,an and boy
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T he divorce case had lasted several days, a nd th e plaintiff was
being cross- xamined.

>I<

OLIJ GAIWENEH
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M~se? "

NE

.RO : "

>I<

>I<

\,V hat fo' yo u name yo ur baby' Ele tricity,'

E OND NEGHO : " We ll , mah name am Mo e a nd mah wire'
Ilam a m Dina h, a ncl ir Dina hm ose don't make electricity, what
do s day make? "

TH E

Ho p

TH E
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Two men join cl lh e poli e force. Th ey were so kee n th a t t hey
summoned doze ns of p opl 0 11 minor cha rges, a nd mo t of t he
defenda nts had to pay fin es. Th e two young consta bles wen: on
the eve of pro mot io n when th e in specto r was surprised to receive
their resig na ti ons.

On he r return home she sa id lo her husba nd: " Ycs, I was
ahsolutely o uts po ken a t lhe. meet ing thi s a fternoo n."

" "'''hy do you wi sh lo lea \'c th e forc ?" he as ked .
d is o nte nted in a ny way? "

H er husba nclloo ked ill redulo us: " I ca n ha rdl y beli ve it, my
dear," li e said. " Wh o outs po ke yo u ? "

" Are YOll

'' It 's no t t ha t ," replied one of t hem . " Mys If a nd Dan
intend star t ing a sta li o n of Ollr own . H e'll run in t h beggars a nd
['11 fin e t hem ."
>I<

*

>I<

>I<

Th e small erra nd boy had bee n left in cha rge of the ironTn rushed
monger 's shop whil e his mpJ oye r had " a quick 0 11
a custom r in a t reme nd ous hurry.

The boy t urned a nd fumbled o n the shel ves .

" Hurry up ! " said lh e
catch a bus! "
sur

u. to mer impa ti e ntly .

" [ wa nt to

The boy turned roun d quickl y . "Oh , s-sir, " he said , " ['m
w have n' t o n big e noug h fo r th at! "

*

*

>I<

*

Th e sad-loo king ma n e nte red the resta ura nt, a nd a wa iter
bu tled up .
" What will yo u have, sir ?
" No, tha nks.

o me co ld sho ulder ? "

I had that t his morning."

" Well , t hen, so me to ng ue? "
" No, t ha nks.

f ' ll ge t th a t to-night."

*

*

*

>I<

>I<

>I<

*

A well-kn own hostess in lhe No r t h of Engla nd was in the hab it
of inviting t he local ouncil to c1inn r wilh her onc a year. As
lhey left she would bid th em good-bye in th e hall , a nd off r t hem a
cigar from a la rge box placed at her side wilh a massive gla s ma tchslan d . One nig ht a por tly alderma n had take n a cigar a nd was
vai nl y try ing to st rike a ma tch o n the sta nd .
" Try the bot tom , a lderma n," said t h

" I wa nt a mouse-tra p," he sna pped.
" Y-yes, sir."

Th e wife was greatly pl eased with h r success at t he women's
mee ting.

T he alderma n promptl y st ruck t he match o n th e sea t of his
trOLlsers, a nd with a sa tisfied smil e rema rked, " Aye, t ha t 's right ,
lady. Th m I{lass co ntra ptio ns i no llse to a ny body, is they? "

*

In hi~ early . days a t t h Ba r he defended a pi kpoc ket , a nd
secured hls acqUltta l upon t hree occasions. After t he third trial
the man called a t Hawki~ , cha mbers, ex pres cd dee p regret that
he was una ble to pay hlm more a lequa tely fo r his professiona l
ervices. " But," he adde I, .. if t here is a ny thing YO ll wo uld Jik
whi ch yo ur fri ends ha v go l , j ust le t me know! "

*

*

*

A re tired La n as hire car p nter jo urneyed to Buffalo to se his
son, wh o was forema n at th Niagara Power Stati on. In due
course he was shown round everything- gia nt dy na mos, gc n ra tor
and ma ny mod ern ma rvels- bUl with ha ra teristic North Co un t ry
c10u rness refu sed to enthuse .
At last in cl spera tio n hi s g uid ' too k him clown lo th e faJl
ilself ; but eve n this failed to produ c a ny rema rk , a nd in heer
desperat ion th e a nuck said : " Say, d'you reali se there'. IS,OOO,ooo
gall ons of wa ter goes ove r t ha t fa ll every minute? "
T he La ncast ria n slowly loo ked a long the rim of t he fall.
" Well ," said he, " there's nowt to sto p it as [ ca n s e."

*

Th e fa mo us Judg H a wkins used to tell the following story :

host ss.

*

*

*

*

"No," said Percy, " T do no t be li eve
wril ing." " Why?" asked J a m .
" I wro te home to my fa th r,'

0

Too bad .

brev ity in lett er-

mo n, no fun .

" Whal di d yo ur fa ther wri le back ? "
" ] low sad.

In

Yo ur dad ."

Your SO il .' "
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PHO UIJ MOT HJ T : " Y 's, it too k me a bout six w
to driv m y car."
PEDESTHlA N : " And what hav

ks to 1 artl

got for your pain. ? "

YOll

PROU J) MOTOIl IST : " Linim nt. " .
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

A pretty young tea ch r ha d bee n telling her pupil s a boul win ds,
th ir p ower, cliff re nt If ct s, e l .
" And children, " she went on , " this morning o n top of the
omnibus something softly came a nd ki s d my he k. Wha t do
you think it was? "
" Th co nductor !"

J UDGE: " What is the !!lea ning o f thi s ex pression ' ez yo u ' ? "
COUN !:i EL : " M' lud, it would a ppear th a t it is a sla ng phrase of
Ameri can orig in which has gained regr etta ble curr ncy in th e
language o f our people throug h th insidious age ncy of th cinema ,
and is, ] a m g i ve n to und r sta nd, empl oyed to indi ca te a sta te o f
dubi ty in th mind of th sp a ker as to th vera ity o f a tat ment
lI1ade to him ."
TTl E

J UDGE: " Oh , yea h !"

NEW M A lO ;,"
or on a sa lt va ?

])0

yo u pr'f ' r yo ur .1 tters bro ug h t up by 'a nd

ried the children joyously .
>I<
>I<

MASTER : "
kill ed ? "
P UPIL :"

rn
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>I<

whi ch o ( hi s ba ttles was Alexa nder the Great

think it was his las l ! "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

MI STIl E S (to maicl she is trying to train ) : " And mind yo u clean
all the brass before you go ! "
MAlD : " J have, Mad a m- all but yo ur rings a nd bra el ets."

A ma ll a t te nding his fir 'l race mee ting was g iven a tip. H e
sloocl be for ' a bookma ker wa lching his board and ju t before th >
"Off " rushed up with a [1 not , say ing" £8 to I "and then d as hed
off to lh ra il s to wa t h th e ra e. Th e tip " c1i ked " a nd he went
lo dra w hi s nine pounds. Of course th e booki would no t payout ,
saying" You gave m - Le a ll !-ig ht , bu t you Il ever to ld m th
horse's na me ."
" How co'u ld I ? " r epli ed t he mug.

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

LEARN EI{ (who has j ustpas:>ed h1:S dn:vil'tf{ t. est) : " I feel plea sed
enough to burst into a arol."

>I<

Na me th foo tba ll r who r fu s d to o pe n th
because it was off-side.

illS

FRI EN D : " Yes, ' Noe l ! No 11 ' 1 suppu. e."

mOLOr-car door

>I<

H E RT : "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

All through a footba ll match a n enthusias t had loudl y urged
th home team on to victory. Fin a lly h turn ed to hi s pa l and
said: " I believe J ' ve los t my voi e for th m oment ."
" Don' t worry." was th e r eply; " you ' ll (ind it in my I ft a r I "

>I<

'An-y's in 'orspila l. "

ALl' : " Wh at ye!' mean ? "

put a littl e ointmen t on it. "
>I<

>I<

BERT : " Yus, a 'a s o f mi sundersta nding."

MRS. N EWLYWED : " Well , you s e, d a r , it got burnt , so [

>I<

>I<

ALl' : " Go on ! "

MR. NEWLYWED : " Thi mea t tas tes funn y."

>I<

>I<

>I<

A me morial to La dy Godiva has be n unv il ed .
>I<

" Th e ma ll wh o gave me

t he tip to ld me no t to mentiOlI it to a ~iving soul. "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

Br:rn : " 'E frew 'i, fag- nd d a hn a ma nhol e a nd sta mp d on
il."
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LEWI SHAM IJlPPODROME .
T il E 1'0 l' ULAH ITY OF SI M N DS' I:lEE J{S.

1,'l'om th e ph ologra ph s shown below it will b see n lhal w ' ha ve
lhe pi asure o( suppl y ing th whole o f th e goods a t th e L wi sha11l
Hippodrom . Thi w II -kn own plac of a mu sem nl is con sider d
to be th la rgest M.u si Ha ll in th e South o f £nglan 1, hav ing a
sa ting a pa ily o f 3,000. It wi ll be of inter st to our rcac1'rs lo
kn ow tha t th Lewi sha m H ippodrome, whi ch is run by H. & J.
Th a tres, Ltd. (Dir dol' : J. I dris L wi s, E sq . a nd Ha rry J ose pli ,
E g .) is und r th . am ontrol as lh Pa lace Th ea lre, Reading , an d
during man y we ks o f th y'ar R a ding I' 'ce iv from Lewi sham
the xact progra mm e whi ch ha d been present d a t L wisha l11 lh e
pr vi ous week .
One a n w 11 imagin e tha t a la rge bu sin ess is do ne a l L wi sll al11
and our noted bottl ed b el's, S. B. and Berry Brown AI , ha ve all
xcell nt reputa ti on th re a nd are in gr a t demand.

Plloto by]

[fa/", P. W hile, CfI /Jord.

The Stalls Bar.
[fo/", 1'. Wlli/e, Cn/Jortl .

Plloto by]

Another C ircle Bar.
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Bl AN HES.

BRIGHTON .

PORTSMOUTH.

The slaf( of the Brig hton Bnnch assembled at the Bottling
Slores on Friday, j anuary 28 lh , to wish M r. C. G. Ada ms good health
and long life on his retirement on the 3Isl january, after 40 years'
service with t he Firm .

When the -I~h Ant i-Aircraft Brigade, Royal Art il lery (7 00
strong) left Clarence Barracks, Port smouth , for servi ce in Egypt ,
the scene were reminis enl of 1914-191 8.
01. E. \V. G. Wilson ,
M.C . , was in charge of the Brigade whi ch is made up of lhe 16th ,
1 th and 20 th Anti-Aircraft Batteries.
Th y sailed from South ampton on th Troopship CC/.l~rornia, which ship recenlly brought
back from Palestine the 2nd Ba ttalion Hampshire Regiment and
other troops.

The annual ball of the Southsea Waverley Bowling lub was
again this year a great success. Members and friends numbering
over 200 were received by the President and his wif , Mr. and Mrs.
P . A. Preston, and at once settl d down to a delightful programme
of old and new dances, which prov d most popular. The Lord
Mayor, Councillor F . G. SpickernelJ was a guest of honour at lh
jolly upper table, presided over by the President , and dancing was
continued until th early hours of the morning, most of the items
rendered by the xcellent orchestra being enthusiaslically en cored.
The arrangements were in the hands of an energeti committee,
consisting of Messrs. P . A. Preston , B n [saacs, W . G. jones, Fran k
Spicer, E . .I . PhiJlips, H. T. Perrin and L. Osborne, with Mr . W . T.
Skipton a secretary.

A succ ssful evening was held at the r 8th annual dinner of
lhe British Legion (No. 1) Club Ltd . thi s year. Mr . W. Shukcr,
the Toaslmaster, announced that the speech s must be shorL ,
sufficient and interesting, and th y w re . Preliminary arrang ments having b en capably arranged by the Se r tary, Mr. P.
Reypert , the new Presid nt , Mr. T . H . Glover, took the Chair.
Mr . H. Pag submitted the loas t of "Kindred lubs" and Mr. S.
Gord?n (North End lub) and Mr. Budd (No . 2 lub) respond ed.
Admiral R B . Farquhar, C.B., propos ·d " The British Legion ." H e
co ngratulated Admiral Bone on the fact that PortsmoL1th made a
record collection last Poppy Day. Engineer-Admiral H . Bon , C.B.,
responded . Mr. . '. Titmu s proposed" The Incoming Pr sidenl "
and Mr. T. N. Glover respond cl . The health of the visitors was
drunk on the all of Mr . E . A. Williams and Mr. W . Shnk r thank ed
the entertainers.

Mr. W . H. ot.ton, 'in a (ew well hose n words, spoke of Mr .
Aclam ' loya l s rvice by whi h lIe had gained the co nfiden e a nd
respect of the Directors. Mr . ot ton perso nally thanked Mr. Adams
for Lhe man y kindnesses he had shown him during the 33 years he
had had th e pleasure to work under him .
On beh a lf of lhe whole sta ff, Mr . Cotton lhe n pre ented Mr.
Ac1arns with a chromium pla ted inksta nd with perpetual calendar ,
sui t.ably ins ribed , as a token of t.eem, and wi shed him good health
and good lu ck for many years to come, trusting that wh n thi s
lilll e gift was used , it" woull bring back man y memories of a loyal
st Cl fL
On behalf of the Lravellers, lVIr. W . lanforth wished Mr. Ada ms
the best of luck, and suggesteclt hat he should take up so me out.doo r
sport to keep him fi t.
Messrs. j . House a nd j. j olles a dded a few words of appreciatioll
and good wi shes on behalf of the staff at Chapel treet.
Mr. Aclams, in response, thanked one a nd all for the hand so m '
ilntl us ful prese nt, which h would always appreciate, a nd marc
especially for the expres ion s of goodwill which had been voiced,
and hoped lheir loyalty would b ext ncled to hi ' ucc sso r, Mr .
Luscomb. H e recalled how h had started at the Oxford Branch
as a junior clerk in r89I, laler going lo th Bran h Offic at
I~ ead ing, a nd in r 899 was s nl to Bri ghton as chief lerk , being
th n h has b en in
appointed ma nage r ten c rs laLer. Sin
charge al Hrig h lon .
mpan y adjourned to th Royal
After th e prese ntation , lh
Oak, where Mr. Adams' hea llh was drunk, a nd so me f the staff
ex hibited th eir prowess on lh billi a rd ' table.
Mr. A. Lu sco mbe is seWing down to hi s new surroundings .
The slaff at Brig hton wish him every success, a lld assure him of
their loya l support. and co-op rat ion .
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BI<lSTOL.

A pleasing er mony marked th e departur' of Mr . A. W. L.
Luscomb , military r('prese nt at ive, to take up his cluti sas ma nag('r
of Brighton Branch.
Major F. j. j ohnson, Mr . S. M. Penl rick, Mr . H . Ward and
memb rs of th travelling and I ri cal staffs WCI' present , and in
making a pres nlation from the staff, whi h took th form of it
hand ome engrav d striking clock, al so a lett r baring the names
of all who had co ntribut d, Major j ohnson in a n informal s pee 11 ,
referred to hi s long and pleasant asso iation with Mr. Lusco mbe at
London Branch . 11 was glad to conv y th co ngratulations of
a ll prese nt on a well - arned promotion, and hoped the 10 k woul d
a lway serve a a remind r of pleasant days at London Stores. He
was Sllre Mrs. Lusco mb - had also ontr iblltec1 to h r husband 's
success and was pleased to ask Mr. Lllscombe to ha n I her a silver
biscllit casket as a sign of recognition from th staff.
Major j ohnson 'aid he f It sure that the close co-operation
which had always xisted b tw en London a nd Brighton Bran ch 's
w uld be eve n st ronger, a nd in co nclusion, on behalf of all at
London , wi shed Mr. Lusco mhe every success in hi s n w post and
ontinued good health a nd st rength to aITY out hi s n w duti es.
Ma jor John on lhen handed Mr. Lusco mb · a per 'onal gift .
Mr . Lus ombe, in a spee I1 of appreciation, aid h wa greatly
pleas d with th e gifts made to hi s wif and him s If, a nd assl1l'ed
everyone that alt hough 50 miles would se parate him in flltur , he
felt it was not " goodbye " - th chiming of the do k wou ld always
sOllnd 'is'' From fri ncl s in Lond o n." H would eve r have very
pl ea ant r colle lion s of hi s slay a t Lond on Bra n h, a nd tha nked
a ll co nc rn ed for th ir good wishes .
The littl e cere mony was brought to a o nciusio n with th e
singing of " For h ·'. a jolly good fellow " a nd thr e hear ty ('heel'S.
Mr . Lu scombe was a lso asked to acc('pt a sma ll gift from till'
s taff for ac h of hi s ciJildren .

Th staff at Lond o n Bra n h wish to convey th eir ass lIra n of
continu cl r p et and a ff tion to Major ' . V. Shea-Simoncls, latl'
Chairm a n, a nd wish him good h 'alth a nd ha ppin ss in hi s r tiremell l.
Thi s opportunity is also tal< n to ex press th e loyalty of th
staff and employees tn F. A .. imond s, Esq ., Chairman a nd M'Lnaging'
Director.

[By permission 01 th. " W ....t.m Daily Preu ...

The new Shoe Inn , North Wraxall.

On Thursday , February 3rd, th > opening o( th new Shoe Inn ,
North Wraxall, took place before . a crowd d hou s. L~ or some
months past this event had b en agerly anticipated by 11 'ers of
th Bristol-Chippenham-London road as we ll as by those man y
more who, delighting in th e asso iation s and archit ctural features
of the old" Sho ," r gretted its passing, but realised that something
more than tradition is essential to-clay on our main roads, and wer
anx ious lhat no ultra-modern or un sightl y eclifi e houlcl take its
place. Th e r sult w v entllr ( 0 hop will be fully sa ti sfying to
Th pagea nt of th ages in which the old
the vi ws of all.
building had played so histori ca l a parl wa briefly I' called by
Mr. H . W. Griffin , who did th honours at th inaugurati on of th
new house. H also m n tione 1 hnw it had b come ne ssary to
replace the old worn out" Sho " in order to m et modern requir ments, and thr wi sh s of th e Li (;' nsing .Justi c s.
In hi s own words: "W ( el sure that III n w house will not
on ly prove to be of much greater brn efit to u ers o f th road but
wil l also b approv d by many who a lso valu th re t nti on of tho e
age-old characteristics whi h wer embodied in its predec sorhuilt as it is of s ton e quarried a lmost within its wall s."
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Mr. Griffin wished th e " hoe" and its popular tenants,
Mr. and Mrs . R. F. Bayntun, the very best o( luck, and amid cheers
declared the house open. Afterwards he drew the first tankard of
foaming a le and th e company joined in the toast whe n a ll glasses
were filled.
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THE TAMAH. BREWERY.
lJEVONPORT.

We ar sorry to lose the 2nd Battalion King's (Liverpool)
J<'giment from Devonport , wh o will be leav ing for Gibraltar early
in Ma rch . Th ey have a fin > record of sports successes during the
tliree years they have been stat ioned here. Th e 2nd King's have
won th e Box ing hampi onship of th ..Army for thi s past two years
and if th y ca n se nd the ir v ry fin e team (rom Gibraltar next
,Year th > shi eld will be th eirs (or ever.
The Sou th l{aglan Barracks a re being rebuilt. so we shall be
a battalion short (or the tim e being.
Mr . W. F. McJ ntyre has bee n elec ted Chairma n of th e Devonport Mercantil e Association , and we hope he wi ll have Cl good year
of office.
" HOP LEAF" lJAHT LEAGUE.

[By permission olt". " B lu" CI"O/l;';/,."

Drawi ng t h e first t ankard .

Thus another so lid link was forged in that" Hop Leaf" chain
which stretches from East to West in our land, whi le sad ly day by
day we watched the old inn be ing slowly demolished. To-day
nothing remain s of that romantic age when th " Knights of th e
road" had many a good pi king along these winding valleys and
woods of East Wiltshire. North Wraxall is proud of th e new
" Shoe" and it will take its place as a worthy successor- a modern ,
yet age old , bearer of its time-honoured name .
On February the I2th we had th e pleasure of a visit from the
taff of our Devonport Brewery . A party of 65 vi sited the ]acob
Street Brewery, lunched at th " General Drap r, " saw th Bristol
ity v. Reading game, a nd after the match spent th eveJ.l ing at
the Cumberland Hotel where , after tea, a musical prog ramme and
dancing were thoroughly e njoyed by a ll.
We thank Mr. and Mrs . Brown for so well looking after them
for lunch , and also Mr. and Mr . Hurford for the great time after
the match . In the words of th eir worthy Head Brewer, " It will
be remembered for a very long time to come," and 0 say those of
us who took part with them during the day .

Th e" Hop L af" Dar t Leag ue has ended its season with the
Swa n, having lost but o ne match , worthy champi ons.
Th eir sing.le defea t was from th e Bridge, wh o have given the
champions a gallant fi g ht th e whole time. A word o( commiseration
for the Bridg : it was bad lu ck to lose two or three go d players
at the tail end of the season while running neck and neck .
The Camel's Head and Vin , but (or lapses durin g th e middle
of the seaso n, wou ld have regist >r d more points.
A word of praise for th Abb y for an amazing r co very a ft er
losing th ir first eight matches.
, imonds' S.C., MiJlbay , Tamal' , and Barley heaf have been
somewhat errati. How ver, all hav , at times, provided surprising
wi ns.
Th e May fiow r, B resford, a nd Sydeni1am have b en concerned
with the " wooden spoon ," whi h goes to the Sydenham , a most
sporting team , who wi ll, no .doubt , b proud of their " trophy."
P.
W.
L.
F.
A.
Pts.

Swan
Hridgu
Ca mol's lI ead
Vi ne
Abbey
Sirno nd s' Soc ia l C lub
Mi ll bay
Tama r

Barley S hcm f
Mayflower ...
Bercs [ord
Sydcnham ...

II

II

II

u

18
15
13
12
10
10
10
8

II

()

2l
2l

·1

l2
l2

u
l'J.

22
2 'l

5

4
7
9
10
12
12
12
14
16
L7
18

lI 8
L05
84
88
79
77

74
69
59
50
64
56

36
49
70
66
75
77

80
85
95
104
90
98

42
36
30
26
24
20
20
20
IQ

12
10
8
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A VI SJT TO J3,Rl STOL .

On 'a turday, F e brua ry 12 th , a party o f sixty- five fr om T amal"
visited Bristol. T he ma in obj ects o f t.he outing being to visit Our
co nfrer s a t J aco b tr e t Brewery a nd, seco ndl y, to wa t ch th e
foo tba ll ma tch be twee n Bri to l ity a nd Reading.
Our p a rty le ft Millbay tat ion a t 7 a .m " a saloo n coach having
b en 'p ecia lly reserved by the G. W .R. for their use . Every body
b ing in hig h spirits, th e journey passed ver y quickl y a nd we a rri ved
at T mple Mead , Bristo l ta ti on, a t IOA5 a. m . We were m t
th ere by Mr. A. H a lse, a nd we t hen wended our way to the J acob
treet Brewery , wher we were me t by Mr. H . H. R obertson , Head
Br wet" , wh o kindl y conducted th party round th e Brewery. We
were very gr eatly impr ssed with a ll we saw a nd t oo k every
opportunity of exploring thi s Bra nch of th e" Hop L a f " tree .
Many of ns took an earl y opportunity o f r enewing a qua inta nce
with our o ld friend a nd co ll eague , Mr . J. H . L a w , who ma d us m ost
welcom .
After leaving th Brew ry, a bout 25 m embers of the p a rty
ha d lun h a t th " General Dra per H o tel," lifton , wh ere we were
most abl y cater ed for by Mr. a nd Mrs. Brown , wh o spa red no Horl
lo ma ke our hort s tay mos t nj oyable.
A the time for th e foo tba ll match was fas t a pproa hing. we
bade our host a nd hoste. s a'bt revo-ir a nd made our way to th e ity
ground.
Th ma tch was ex elJ entl y cont s ted and according to our
humble opinion Bristol fully de erved th eir na rrow vi t ory of onc
goal to nil. In cidentally, the crowd present was a re ord for four
seasons, a nd we feel sure a ll will agree we ha d our " bb's" wor th .
Bristol ity are in the running for prom otion a nd we wi sh them
every success in their effort to re turn to hig her ircles. T o the
va nquis hed , her 's hoping YO ll , too, will soo n be hitting the high
spots .
It was a rra ng d on the t rip up tha t th e wh o le o f th e party
should meet a t the" umberla nd H otel," St. Luk 's l~oacl , at
6 p .m . According ly, th socc r nthusias ts, bu dding zoo logists .
hiker s a nd others o f t he p a rty d ul y put in a ll a ppeara nce. On
a rriva l we were gree ted by min e h os t , Mr. Hurford a nd. his wif ,
wh o ha d prep a red a n x ell ent high tea, to whi h full justi ce was
clone .
Af te r tea th roo m was clear d a nd a n impro mptu oncerl
wa ' soon in [ull wing, a nd d uring th ev ning our par ty was
a ugmented by members o f th Bristo l Brewery, head cl by Mr. Law.
On gatherings su h as th 'se temp-u.s j1-t.git, a nd so wi t h relu ta n c
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Time, ge nt! m en, please" is call d , a nd we join ha nds to t he
strain o[ " A uld L a ng Sy ne," trul y a most a ppropria te ending to
a ver y ha ppy oc as io n.
11

We le ft Bris tol at 9 p .m . a nd a rr ived ba k at Pl ymo uth at
12. 30 a. m . During th e re turn journ y, when every body" h ad eith er
gone" na p " or ha d ha d one, our zoo logica l en thu siasts were st ill
'xpounding D arwin 's th eory.
t ill , wh o cares whet her Darwin
was rig h t; we ha d a good t rip, a nd, in co ncl usio n , many th anks ,
" Hop L ea fi tes " at Br is tol, esp e ia ll y Mr. E. G. Grimes , Mr. J. H.
Law a nd Mr. H . H. Rober tso n, [or yo ur hospita lity. W reall y d id
enjoy ours Ives.
The outing was most cap a bly arr a nged by Mr. '. K Holma n ,
and we Ieel sure the success o[ th e trip gave him every sat isfact ion.

SA Ll S I3Ul~Y.
WH AT A GL ASS OF GOOD BEER

AN VO.

T he fo il wing wa g iv n by Mr. H . H . Corbin , cretary o[ tll
Salisbury a nd Sou t h Wilts Licensed Victuallers' ssoc iation when
reply ing to t h toast of " Th Association " at the a nnua l dinner
and da n e held a t t he Guildha ll on F e brua ry r 6t h :-" A g lass of
good beer a n a lmost work miracles. It ca n ma ke aged peopl feel
acli v , boring peopl e becorn b a ra ble, a nd can ta nkerou s ones
companiona bl e . It can m ak t h do ubtful ones determin ed, the
evasive ones earn est , a nd t he fa int- hear ted formida ble. It ca n tu rn
gloom int o g la dness, ha tred in to ha rmo ny, a nd idle ness in to
industry. It ca n ma ke a miser fee l merry, a poor man feel
prosp er ous, a nd a rich ma n fee l righ teoll s . It ca n t urn sil en t 111 n
into sp okesmen , ma ke talka tive o ne la iturn , a nd las t bu t
certain Iy no t leas t i l ca n n1<'1 k woma n wo nderf ull y warm-II arted
and win so me."
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Night photograph of The Bell Inn, Weyhill , during a
snowstorm in January.
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